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,vr ’r,n:iS~v.~,’!~.~xc]sco ].!aXcu’.~x,j,;

On the norlh side of C0mmercial
street, belween ZIonlgomerym~il ](cran-
ny, there stands :t dark, ]~e:tv), looking
building, ’wilh ],en.v)" iron bars, and
]lear)’ ir0n sl]tll.ters~ ’to windows mid

doors; and high above, shmding on,

and jusl~ 1)eePing over a. heavy cornice,
there is a lai.ge American eagle ; look-
ing down into the building, as if"he

, i,’: .

]"RANCI,~CO I]IIAN(;:I. MIN’.I?. .:

meant to seel and la.ke notes, of ’dl [:hat.
is going on within," and p!’]l]i ’er,. Leo."
At his back there iss: small tbresl; of
chinlllC), shlelcs,.i’Pom Which various

ld,,lsof smoke, and dill"ePeni; colored
t"unles, arc issuing. This building is
the ]h’aneh Mint of Snn Francisco.

On timpavement, infi.ont ~ shreds a
numlJe,’:ot" odd looking, square boxes,
eomaining bottle.,, with glass necks ris-
ing abovb the .top,. "rod in which are

+
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in witMrnwn, the depositor l!rcsents
his certifit’.ale to ihe Sulmrintendeni.’s
Clerk, who issues ’t wiu’ranb upon tim
Treasurer tb~: the nell value el’ lhe
deposit,; and, el)On thel?hynml~,t of lhis
wnrr!ud~ in (:oin~ or. bn.r, lhc ’.l.h’easurer
delivers Ihe.3[inl; menlorandum, which
eonlains the weighl, of lhe deposil, Ira-
fore and after melting, iineness, nel.t

v’flue, &/c.( &o.
¯ ’.17o raeililnte: business mad prevent

delay, a: hu’ge mnount of coin is a.hvnys
kept. on hand, so tlmt deposilors lu’a not

beeonms ncegSSa.ry in order to exlrael;
il:: 1o alloy Ihe gold wilh about I.wiee iIs
weight, of slh’er; nnd ahereby destroy
tim affinity of’ l.he gold for the sih’er,
this ena.bles the add to act upon lhe
sih’cr. For this pUrl)ose, lhe gold lind .
sih, cr are melted together ; ’rod, while
in a hot; and tluidState, ispoured gt’ad-
lul.lly into cold wnler, -where i~ forms
into small Ihin pieces somewhat resem-
lfling ihe common pop-corn ill appcgir-
ante, lind lhese are called " grnnultt-
tiOns." The Gran,lal./ons are then
conveyed fi’om, the Jl’ell[’nq J~oom to
file JS;fi’tdny ]?oom, ; where they are
placed in porcel:fin pOtS, t:Imt are sland-
ing in vatslined with lead. Nitric
.&rid is then poui’ed in ripen the granu-
lations, in about; I.he l)rOl)ortion of two
lind I~ half llounds of ."mid, to one of’
goh] ; and,.afl.er the l)oreela.in pots are
thns filled sttflidenfly, thei shelters, by
wlfich they are surrounded, are fixed
closely down, Iliad l]ltl gramlhttions lind
acids boiled by sleanl fbr six hours, by
wlfich process Ihe silver nnd all l.he
base melnls are dissoh,ed,.while the
gohl lies upon llm bottom untouched.
’l:he l)righl, orange colored vapor t.ha.t
we see issuing from l.lte lop of one of’
tile chimneys ot’ the ~[int; is generated
front this ln’oeess. .Af’ler boiling, ihe
solution is drawn out: of’ lhc l)ots O,
means of’ a gohl syl)hon, (worth over
l.wo lhouslu,l dollars) inlosmall lubs;
it is ihen carried and emptied into a
l’u’gc tub ev val., tweh, e l’cet in dimne-
let ’rod six feet; in del)lh~where :-~
sl.remn of’ salt; waier is poured upon it~
which ln’edlfihdes the "~dlntle of sih’er
conhfined in solution, and it 1)ecomcs
chloride ofslh’er. ’£ha dfloride is then
run out of the vat inlo large tilters,
where it is washed unlil the water es-

31al£lN{l. ’l’lil:1 (IIIANU1,ATIONS,

required Io we.it until the gohl dust, hi-
ken in, is eoine’d; lint, the moment its

’ .value is qseertained fi’om lhe Assayer,
lhe yah.to is promptly paid I:he deposi-
tor: lhis is a great public convenience.

Now with Ihe reader’s l~,:nnission let
us see l.he gohl bars aectlrlth:ly weighed
in lhe Tvetrsuret"s Olliee; and h.,t; us
eqref’ully welch the many :rod inleresl.-
ins processes through whiel~ lheylnllst;

lm.SS whih*, being converted into coin.
On leaving lhc. ’J’rellsurer’s M.nds

they are first sent to the Mi:lt[n(i Room-
where, as Calitbrnia. gold contains from
three to twelve per cent. ot’ silver, it,

¢
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taping fi’om the filter is perti’.ctly free
from the acid. TI,e chlorldc of silver

is. then taken out of the Jilter and

l)Jaci~i.l in a "reducing vat" where it is

mixed .withyranulated zh~cand w,der :
oi1 of’ vitriol is then poured in upon it,

.w!mre by the action of’the oil of vitriol

upon the zinc :rod the ~vater~ hytb’oflen
YdS is generlttcd ; whiclb combining
with the c]dorine of the cldori& of sil-

ver forms ’m~n’iadc acid, and leaves
pure mctalie silver~ in fine powder, at
the bottom of the reducing vat.

¯ Tim silver is then laken cub and
again washed ctu’efully tbr the purpose

of removing (he acid, and (he chloride
of zinc lhat llasbeen tbrmed by the
action of zinc upon tim chloride of’ sil-
ver while i!~ the reducing vat.

After the silver is thus thoroughly

washed., it is placed in a hydraulic
press, and subjected to llm enormous

pressnrp ~!’ t~yelve ihousalld pounds lo
tl!e square i~).clt, and the water nearly
all forced̄ outof it, leaving ar ~Cl)lTlpact1

circular cake of silver, about toil inches

in x(.idth, bythree in thiekr~ess. .These
cakes m.e then I}.laced on -~ d.rying-pan,

and llto remaining moisture’ dried out.
The silver’ is now ready for melting,
and making into coin; or, ibr usi~ in
.he granulating process. ̄ ’

NOW, if" yOtl please, .let us return io
the porcelain l)OtSl and notice wh,t; be
comes.of tl.~, yohl left in: the liotton~.
This is now subjected io ano!i~ir boii-
ing process of six hours, in fi’esh nitric
acid in .tbont lho. same proport on as

¯ . . . ¯

befbre, d.m’h~g which time it is t):e!luent-
ly slirred, to cnable/.lie acid to pernie-
:ate the whole of. tl~e gold in tlm pot,

After this sceon~.l boiling lhe acid is
baldd out (and saved fbr the tlrst boil-
mg process) and the contents of the
porcelain pots emptied into a filter,
where it is well washed wilh hot Water,
prepared expressly thr this purpose~
and the remainin,, nitrate of silver ]s¯ r~

entirely washedout, leaving nothing
lnltpm’e gohl. The water is now

pressed ou~ in tl~e same manner as -it,
was fi’om the silver, and the cakes
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lot.Iced el?) in :~ .dryi,g I’t.’nnco l’bl’
al)oul, lhrce h0uvs, when l,hey ai:o I:aken
out and arc ready fin’ mailing.

Get us now go to the.M’elth~y Z?oom.
There we iind anon moving n.botfl
mnong "cruciblus/’ " shoe" n.nd "in-

got-moulds/’ and whal; nol~ in fl’or|l; or
the lin’nace, arid ~s iliey ]if.t; l.)nelz the
cover, and the bright light;, brealis
Ul)OU the eyes ; down in lhc white heal;
we can see the eruciblo~ re,(ly Io re-
ceive lhe prcciolL.s nmlal. The gold is
then pill; iato il~ wil,h a, stlllicic,tt, alnOuul;
or copper t(:) reduce the, slalitlin’d oP
1000 to 903. The. gold is titan run
off into wlla~ at’e technic’i.lly called

whether il~ is now of the line, hess re-
quired.

These ingols of’ standard gold, each
weighing a,boul; sixty ounces, Of whiclI
there are fi’orn thDty-six to IBM,.)’ in one
,melt," are. then "pickled/’ whic]b
being inl.erl)re, ted~ means, to heat them
red-hot ;rod immel’Se I;hem in sulj)hm’ic
acid watt5 which cleans n,]ld partially
mlnenls them. They are lhen deliv-
ered by the :Mcller and l¢.efhler Io the
’.l?reasurcr, who we.ighs thorn aecuralely
n, nd i;Mn all:livers tht.nl to I,he 0ofner.

’J?hc ingots I, hus delivered, tbr i,wenr
i.y dollarl)icccs, m’c about 2.2 inches in
length, about, 2. inch and 7-1(Jibs i11

JIUNNINC: ’i’lll~l (101,1) INTO INGOTS,

"shoe-molflds." Th(t bar thus rim is
iel’mcd "Ioughened 1Jlu’." ]I. is :lg;lin
a,Ss;lyed, fbr Ihe l)Ul’l)OSC of knowing
(he exact lllllOllll(: Of COl)per Io be
Mded Io reduce it Io 900-1.000, or Ihe
Unilod Slilles’ sl’inthi.l’d Jhieness of

eoln. 7II, is lhcn ilgiiln nlelted illl|l re-

dileud 1o the lillovo slltnd.trili arler

which il. is rlln inlo "higol-iilouhls>"
lilld is ilg’iihl IlSSliye(]~ Io dclernlhio

widll b nnd nboilt ]..9 tin inch in lhlek-
ill}as ; .3’(21, ]o1’ eVel,.y diflhren~ sized coin

lliu wldlh varies 1o su]l.

’.l_’he.y Itre nOW ]’elllOYed to the ]?ol-
l/,r I 7?oom, where the i.ngnls pass lhh’-
teen COli.~eclliivo lhnes lhl’ough the rof

lers, lllld III; O/loll l.llilc dccreitse hi
llllCkllUS,~ lllld hll’l.’Cllso, in ]engIli, llllti[

l iiey are lfl)ont lhreo feel; six hlehes ]mlg:
they are lhon lfikt;ri Io the xln~leul~,~y
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, ~ , ’ " ,r , , , " rtlin,, )]’ess" where, from lhe]~.oo~n, enclosed m ]on~, copper tubes, lthe c I ~ ] ..,

th’e mhmtes h~ sealed Inbes, they are of .d~ont one lmndred mid eighty.lmr

l.aken °nt m~d cooled in clear water.
The " slrips"o[’ gold arc now ready
fbr rolling to lhc finished thickness and’
m’e re-iaken to the ]?olli~fiq ]t.oom. fi.u’

thal~ lmrlmse ; m~d arc alh,rwards rc-

tnmed Io the .Am~ealim, l]~oom and sub-

jeeted ngaiu to :t red ]lot heat Ibr [brly-
llve minutesi "rod again cooled as

belbre.
’l_’hese "strips" .’u’e now carried to

the .Drmvbql and Cutlh~iq J~oom, where

|hey tire. first pointed ; l.hen heated, by

stemn ; then ’ greased," with w~tx and

tallow; and arc then ready fi.,r the

draw-bench. The point, o1’ lhe strip is
lhen inserted in tim "drawja.w" and

lhe whole strip is drlnvn lln’ough lho

"j~.w." which reduces il, exactly to the
reqult’ed Ihh:klU:~ss fi.w eoinil~g. I1 ~..

stvi.ps Ihlls gatlged :tru lheu I~ll¢,ell IO

nintde. Should ’my of the strips be

tbund too heavy, they are re-drawn
throughlhe "draw:iaW." l t’ioo iighl,
they nrc hid qside to be regnlated, by

what is technically hn’med the "doctor"

~a process by which the slrip is made

concave, befi.’e the planehels arc cut.

out, and which gives them the re-
quired wclght. ’J,’his is an improve-

meal only in use in the San l?raneisco

, Br’.mch :Mint m~d is, we’ be]icvc~ the
invenlion o1’ 3It. ]~eld’cldl, the Coiner;

and by which some thirteen ihonsand

dollars in light, strips are saved fi’om
re-melting every d~y. Simple as the

|’at% alTcars, it lWUVt’nls lhc melting o{’

ahol|l, thltr millions ol’ dollars per ’ut-

nnm, and is doul~lless~ .’t great, saving

to lht’ lml,lie.
Alh’r tlm I.,l:mks or plmwhels are

.;:~’,~
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,.,.flieq(cutting press," where, fl’om tile
. e’~’d-ofeac]i ’sn’ip a , proof-piece" is.i(
,::~i::i~fii:M,ed,, and acc urateh" weighed;::

imd, if-£ound Correct. is imnchedinto ..~,~

c[ot-’ihbout One hundred and eiglitvper:"!{:

i!ii; iiiii?:io;i i
~- (~a’"irocess lfi,- Which the strip is made ..:~i

..;::.] ::: - y ,:.;~..
concave, heft)re the phmchets are ct~..~.

al,a Which the,,, rc- ’:li
mfii’edwdght. This is an impr0ve:!i
ment ouly m use m the San ]’~,tncLc0 i~’

B,:anch-Mint and is, we believi.’, the ii!
v i invi}iition ot’ )Jr. ]):ckfeldt, the Coiner;/il... . . - d..~
d [and.b~" which some thirteen thousan. ;.i~:
e/d011ar;’ hi Ibzht stril,s .u’e saved fro.n! i:iilis]re-melting every day. Sunple a= t!le ’ i{i

di fitei, appears, it prevents the melung0!...~.
le";[bout, f0tlr millions of dollars per alv. "~i

e [nmn, and is dotll)tless, ;, great ~-a, ~, i!
i . . ¯ J’d~.

:..’lo.the.lml.,ht:. . : ,~- , ’ . ,fare.. ;,}.
.o. Alter the hi’inks ur planchc .. !!~

.~!
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cut om:~ Ihe strips ’u’c benl, ill ~:~ con-

v(micl,t slmlm Ibr re-melt.trig, and m’e
sent 1o the Coiner’s 011ice to be wcigli-
ed, prel~aralory t.o making Ul? his ac-
eounl; fbr the day, and wlfic.h, wit.h the
]fl.mchets, musl~ mal;o up l.he gross
,unoun~ received in the morning fi’om
the ’.[’.reasurcr,

They are ’fl’terw,’u’ds delivered lo
the Trensu rer, by "wholll lhey ’u’c again

weighed and then sent to the 31el, or
’uld ].~chncr to be ag:tin cast into in-
gots.
¯ The. planehcts are titan ea.rrk’,d rrom
.tim ent, ting-press 1o the Clean.i~g.Room,
where theyare boiled in very strong

AIh! IJS’I’ING 1,’OO31,

soap-suds, fl’om, which l lmy are taken
and dried hi a l~an~ ]mated by steam,

mad the.n conve, ye,l to lhc Coiner’s 0f’-
Ik.(.: I()l)(~, weigh(:d. Al’mv whi(’,h, they
are sent Io (he il!ljusliny ]?oom. where
(meh piece is Selm’aMy weighed, and
llmse Ibuud loc) ligl,I, urc eomhzmned

!tbr re-melting; and those which arc
too heavy ’we reduccd, by filing, Io lhc
stlllldl-llI’d "weightr 2kllItho ])lanehets
thus adjust.ed, ,ire then re4aken Io lhe
Coiner’s Office, and, with lhe fllh~gs and
light Idanehets, q, re. eq.rct’ully weighed,
and that weiglit must; ta.lly with the
gross ~unou nt of tl~e planehe~s delivered
. to the ,Adjnsto!’s darh~g the day.

The work o£ "adjusting" is per-
tbrine4 by t’mna.les o[’ whom fl’om len
to fir, ten are employe(!,, according to
the :unom~t of hdJor to bc accomplished.

1.;’rein the adjusth~g room the phm-
ehets are tal,zen to the Jh’llhW ]~oom,
where they are dropped into a tube,

īI

¯ ’2,’.: ’

~!,:,,-.,......,_tt,,.v.’; , : " . ,... 2. ̄  .. ,

belonging to the "milling machine,"
m~d by means of’ a revolving eireuhu’
steel l>late, with a groove in the edge,
.rod a correslmnding groove in a seg-
ment of ’, cirele~ lhe l)hmehcis m’c
bm’ne rapidly round, horizonlally, by
i which process the edges are lhM¢cned,
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ST.%31PING .INTO COIN.

merit day," as il; is eUl’musly and ex-
l)l’essively called, "which lakes 1)lace
annually at; ]?hil~,delphiil, under ilia
SUl/erintendelmc of eomlnissioners ap-
pointed I}y the U. S. governrnelli,

We m’e Sm.l,.ised at lho aggregate
mnomlt, of coin l)roduced in so shor~ ,~
time, in such a small mid very inc.on-
vc,ient, buihling; fbr, it seemed to us
that every man w’ts more or less in lhe
others’ way; and wherever the fimlt
mrty llt, we fldnk ig of’ very (luestion-
,tl)lc eeonom)5 lhl~t requires a remedy
wilhout dehty.

’.l:he fi)llowing statement, killdly fur-
nished us 1)y the otlicers, will show the
large amotmI; o1’

COIRA(II.] AT TIll.~ U. ,.q. IHIAXCII 5lINT,
2~ront its (.,’ommcncemcnt ~q~ to ,~rlm:mbcr lftl h 185(i.

I

Gold Coillage tbr 1854.
])oubltl Eaglos..$O,~¢9,’,l(;0 
Eagles .......... 1 ,~39.,~(;0 U0
]half Eagles ..... ],3.1(I 00
Qllilrl.llr I.’,aghls. /11.5 (10
(.lohI Dulhlrs .... 1.1,63"2 00

$.1,()0.1,~07 Of)
Bars ........................ $5,1131,151..1:1

q’Olll .................... ~I1,1’1.5~iI58 .t:.i

8ilvor Coiilttge "-,None,

OI.EANI~il ’I’IIE PI..~.NCIII"rs.

Iv, philadelphhb mid t, arefiilly pro;
ed t’or/e.xaiai!iitlioil tlt..the "judgI

1855.
]’)nubh~ Eagles.$].7,6-13,50{) Of)
l.:agh:s ......... 91),0(.)[1 
]lillf Ellgh~s ..... 305,(1l}0 00
TIu’I~o IJolhu’l’h!ees ].9,800 00

$18,OfS,:10fl N0
:Bars ........................ 3’359,:.177.13

,$~H,.1:1.7,677.13

Silver Ooiual~e.
JTalf ljMliu’s ....... ~&1,975 O0
Quitrh~r .l)olh|rs... 99,1.011 00

$16.1,075 00

Total 0ohlago~ ]~55 ..... ,¢4d:2}~5~l.l?SP. ,13

18"50.
]’)nulfln ].’.agles.$1.9,:195,[l{10 Of)
]’~.’lghJs ......... fi01),0[10 Illl
]hdf Ea~h~t .... -155,,51)1) Ilil
Qih’trier I;’.ilgh~s. 17{*,~1){I II0
’J’hl’l!0 Dolhlr Phreos 7;I,5(i1) I10
(]ohl ])olliu’it... 7.t,ii0il (Ill

~0,(;71,41]0 00
liars ........................ :l,0-17,0Ol 28

~93,7J.8i401 P.d
Silver Coinage.

|fall ])alll’u’~, ..... ~105,,~01) 1){)
Quilrtor ].)oilers... 7J,5(10 

$177,000 fi0

Tolal Cohmgo, 185fi ..... $i.~3,8ti5,.101. 98

]t ECA PITU LA’rloN,

t~5.1 ............ ..................... $9,715,:],’i~ ,13
] 855 ................................ ~9.1,581,75~ .It|

’i’oliil ......................... ’..$55fl U2,51.2 1"t

i! ..................... i
¯ .
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~ bllow lmrseman ; and Wilhoel; ecvcmo-
¯ . . -CIIICUhIST~kNT.I:A-I’~ ]~VID]~NCI’L ny, as was his wont, soon felt into coa-

There is no inl~atlog, more sates: vers,’U.ion, with lfim. lie ibund lfimi I
suppose, ¯~ mint or̄  much hffornmtioa, ̄"¯::’

ftmtory, to £orm matemids of judgmerit, :"

tlutn satisfactory evide{ice. Xct; this, and rowel, and when¯ Omy had¯m’r!vcd¯ : ’!
.... ,... , , ¯

, . ...... ,.,:,’.y%~:. ...,
likeal! other }~uman aids, issubject {o at he end of’ their days ]carney

error: where the’ mind l)eeonaes tOO Where lhe coach started tbr.tbe metro- :’;

the mrcur st ai{ee, as the
¯ . .... - . .~ ’:}~;’ll ’"

lllllC]t.b]asscd13y I it, as to SllUt otltrtl- polis---~Londotl ; lily graad[’ather,, h}t.vi.. " iii.~

allegcdi;0:] |ll’o’::~Vil.tC]l ])chl

. ted Iris tSllow traveler to tnkc din]mr
" " " :" ;’’’’[~’ i." U al)le ofie/isn ch. ett’ccl s, call. .. ., , . ¯ . .- ~., ̄ .

~. . ¯ . .~. ¯

tiomfl prol)al.)ility. ’ 1 " " ’ ’ i~ the..ludgep’ea!arl~ed, i~{ If
Jnclges, kaowing this, m.e cetera!, willt him; but .lie .lmving

p’r.essing . ’’ ""’~r"~’ ""

i. tl~ei,, eb.,,’ges to ia,’i~s ,:o dr:~,v ac.,r- bu,~h~ess, as ~e said, o,~ tb~,,’~y, w,~s.
’~;i6 j"ff~’,){-~eoi{~me,.~ble

¯ ...lusparP,~"i " :. " ¯
ly tbC line of:degaareati°n.that dlstin- Obliged to reNse fife e!vility ; bugthe

¯ ... : "..,~d, .:..-. "

guislms ceNa.iat.y¯from doubt ; yet, not- 01d gentleman would insis~ UPon his
(";.q_’ha~i~fi’:i,; artcr cortvieti

¯ " . " . the sen[ent:e of Iranspo~ t:
withsJanding :fl[ their care, remlwknble allghting to .take one .l~ar!.ing glass ,tt .

..;. ,~!::-’i . .

" .... as he ~vas~supposed to 1,
instmlees have. ocem’red where lluman

le,st. " .&t dinner) niy grandl,tthcr, who .... " ":-’~.~~!! .... " "
¯ ’ . . ’ slam) fdl’!lus obstmae} n~

lire ha.s been tbrrcltcd to its fldlacy;
ahvays retired em, ly to bedi espeei’flly :. ,"v’:,;.. -.,’ . ,.

¯
i

offer oneT~atness to laL~ 1n

¯ rod long impvisomnent, to its llattll’td
.while h.a~;clling, put lrishand to h s tbb, .....

,.u~-~ t. ....... .. ,
¯

.. ,’.... ¯..’,~,’,~2., !: "~. . ¯

to dr’tw out liis watch, to: observe tile .... ch,mtct~.~ Some twelve
dictates. " . i "

¯
. .. . . 5,cars i’511~!1 on, ’rod the al

S̄ome rcm,M~able instances of this time ; but to his aStonishment, diseov-
kind o[’ l)Vesumptive evidence, ,u’e cred that it was gone. At. t;. consider-

Connee[~/~l IMth.itapl)care, 

:able expense lethe old:gcatlem’m, the
hne and cry was soon raised~ and no
expense being spared, the country tb}" i
miles rouM wqs seom’ed in all direc-
tions ; but no sign of’, ~hc watch or its : ..#; "
purloiner appeared ~br nearly a ),ear ..i{.i):i~’~’

.ffter. ]a due time an advevllsement. ""::~’"
h-wi,,g aa e.’-’od -an t.e oadon :!:i?ii:
mrs, ~ watch, answering in every par.: ."..."Ii::ii~ii

worded in the second volume of’ tlmt
admirable work Chmnber’s Miscellany
where, lith even has been destroyed,
well worthy of the reader’s pernsal.
]ndced, it is the duly of every think-
ing.perSon, who m~iy be milled npon in
the conrsc of his lire lo serve upon a
jury, to 1)c’n’ such instances in mind.
0f’ the httter description,~where life .:.~,,.~(.

has been only spared, I will relate an icular to the deseril)tioa gh’eni was . :=~.!!/,
trac ; A, ,, ¯ ;i~:"~

instance never 1)eforc published,
ed to luwe been p,,uvned three days ..-.;~:;::~’

residlng at a place called llcadeorn, licld; aad in :~ short time ,ffter,,ards, :i}i)i.
had occasion to attend a cattle mtu~kct the person~ who had pawned it,~ was , ~::?.:?,’2 ,"

f̄:~.~;

hcl4 in the county town of ~laidstone discovered, and lodged in conllncmcnb :.~.~.::.

,{ ,~,/
.~::..,~:..
,)’,;} : 
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¯ ~i/i,

.;~}~.

!..;~g’, !. . :., ’..,

1,, for"dttc :~ ; When t.l md. ~ ....

aforcsatdl .~.osmg rdl ~ts la’:
¯ . ,:Z~...}I . , ¯

clreum!~ricc of a shorlc

, ¯ . ,!’.~.’i " . ~ ,
dn, ectmnfthc hon,~c ~ell it,
cer’s h~!iitgcr. ;! It was ]

" ..’:f$~:;~"i ̄ :London~trt~desman, who
.. .’~t:’.~ , , ,, , , ...make w, hr, mtn mg i e.~,l,

. :,~’i .!i ; " .

lakin_- tllr.:!old dilalndated
to to). tl, ,,,,,,,
ment;/G"ibld -saddle ~,’,~
Mn,dni~ib!’, tlicwall, ncm

..,, .kt<:" 1,

most stiill~l and," on tak.
¯ ̄  .:..~,?.,~. )’

,6% a ’g61c~ watch, cha,n.
¯ ... o’,~’~,’; ~ -~

were (hsco:rered allachcd
¯ " k~ ~,,. ¯ ".
wlfielt..l~l{!l the. strap o

, : .:,~3" ,~i
Tim tormcr: hmdlady, n(,
mini- ~’~ hq)plicd to Ji)~

...~ ~I "

,,es,mctii{~" !]I, when she
’ ~1 ~:~ the ’ eircumtortuna 2,- . ’.
.... ..,:e;~,. i’ " , .

, .,.], ~ eOIllnllllllUAI,fiu,hex 3) a( "
the "suSj~¢:; and, the
m,esi,led~iviithc trial, (],
¯ ¯ ."~i};"" ,, " ¯ .
rico Guer; e.y .l[ .L lug

’.’%G- . ’,y~;

i:ii~}

.̄’;~-~
.:-i~[.

in Kent, ]~ngland. As tlm distance to await his trial on suspicion of the

was somewhat considerable, he lct’t thet!.. " "
every thing home of imlmrtanec, cx- Ihe lmvn-broker was unable to pre-
cept his gold wa(ch and appendages, duee the article pledged, tbr his house
which, at the fimcI am spcaldng, some had l)cen burni; to the groined some
hundred m~d llft.y yem’s ago,~w~m ot’ months previously ; but the lransaclmn
sulllcieut vlduc to be o[’ great cerise- was so vivid in lns mind, :rod thewatch
quence. Jogging along on "lfis am- m~d alq)endagcs so Well described in
bling pad pone)’" hu came up with a ,)tic o1’ Ihc books saved from the wreck
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¯ .;-..:.mid.)vithout ........ :::,
eeremo=:’:fI

sooff fell into eon;".i
.., . .: .

:. I-Ie. tbund hhn
t[of :rnucli information

....

.. s~,hen they had. arrive/
day’s journey;:, , : :.’,

" sta{’ted, fbr the metro..:~.

...... : i:, illy: gt:nnafhtim{’ in{;i~’:
. tr~:vqler to takedinner:;...

,’ on t.lm w~y, was
¯ . ,,..

the. civiiit;y; but.tim/i.
:(would insist 

one.. pm’ting glass at:!)’
’fim’~i{;y."graM fitttmr, ,v

,; .tO .bedi
his"lmnd to his tbb.,;.i. ... .. , . .

l{iglwa[db..t6: observe th¢:iO

:7iiiZ :,’ a.ioi islin ei t!

¯ 0id gentienm!,, fll}..i:i;i
¯ ’,.,,..

" : soon. raised~, and. ’, . , .

’ ,. . ,..

wasi~sCoured in all.direc:
" " of’ the. watchor itS~:, , .,,.

,...- .,, ,’..:

aer..appeared br nearly a year".;.
::duel time an ndverlisemenQ

iii all the London ’ "":.1),t :::.
answering in every par:.:

t6(tii¢ .)description. given, was
!(i~i{{;&bcen pawned three days.

,, 1.0.so Sh r-
’ :in a:shorttime .ffter~,m.ds;..i:l

son,,who: had p,m’ned qt, ~a~.-~... .... . .... : . ¯ . ,,., ,[

r’~diTand lodged in confinement! i)i
:io;:rg{~,ifit.:liis/trM on su.~picion of the.:.

,-:,,;. ,":.U:;.’.: :.
¯ . . ¯ . . ". [.)"

"!’;’ &ei’ was unable to pro:i!

.i;: pledged, for his house!¯

.lla’d;l~’e~ii/Mrnt: to: the ground so,nO~
piio’viously; lint the h,ansactib~i!

;iso.:~,iVidin his miM, and the waiehf
,,gs so w,,n desern, d i,, ;}

tim books Saved fl’om the wreck
iji:(i(?/;::!(: :i[i
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of’ his property, that t.lie presiding was addressed l_~ymy fniher’s attorney,
,jtidge, mad the jury, On t.he trial, Could .a.ud the innoeenl; convict, after. 1.11o
not; but e0incidc, in a vm’diel, of guilty. King’s lm.rdonwas obtained, "which took

¯ The description milled even to t,h6 ei- nearlythree months in preparation, . " ~ ::i:~il ’~::’::;~
pher on tho.sogl~ which re’is desevlbcdwas sol; nt liberty.. I remember wall .. ~ ..,, ).}:g"::

: ’ Ii{:’~ %;4;withm0re ibm usual accuracy, fl’om my i%t.herdescribing the sea!/and lhe .iii: :’"~"

the ’circnmsmnee, as the ptm’n-broker goad King George the .Thh’d’s signa-. " [;:.’::??!~!i;~’ ~I!~’!I

allegcd~ of’ the watch being a,. very val- tm’e. ¯ X too, remember asking of’ my
¯ . ~’. .. ,~!

!" ̄  ’,9. "¯ Uable one,sueh, efreels~ calling tbrth, as {hther, when he 1’elated rite sln]’)’,, whal; ~* ’" .:";~. :.lfl ...,.". ¯’:’~:":~:~:

thejuryl a e0mmendablo vigilance on long, long years o[’.penal servitude, in

¯ Thc man, a.fler eonvletion, recelved his friends, his country, his assoeiations~

[...thesentence of trmaspovt’~thm. ~br lil’ei his all that; lit b holds dcnr; and receiv- .

as he wqs supposed to bc of’ a bad ed the answcr~Ilis Jh~iesly’s ./]~)st i.".:’;I ;;<
¯ stamp, fi)r his obstinacy in l’efilsiug Io Grac[ous l)crMo’n, tbr ~ crime lm never, i :.:;~i~:i!i:i’

+ . 7. ’.~]]il;i.?’.(~
offer one wilncss to his previous good eommit(ed, and somcounces of red seal- ,, .....: .:.,.;..

ohm’actor. Some hvch,c or fourteen ing-waxatt:mhed l.oa.m’ul ma.n’sscrawl..~I"" ..... .":’.7,. :,;;[!,, S~::

~ " /::!l ’::;~

yem’s rolled, on, and the afiifir, and all It appeared, upon the discovery of
.!..v:.~ <’~;.¢;

eonneeted with ital?pe~u’ed lo lm entire- the wet:oh, l]ml, lhe saddle was never :, ... ’"’;,........

ly forgol.ten; when the road, by the inn used after the loss of the watch, that

n!bresaid, losing all its lrallie, from the it was an old one, kepi, expressly ~br . .i.. ’.:( fill}..
circumstance of’ a shorler one being my gmndihther’s use, who, perhaps,¯ ,::. ¯ . ":?:7

¯ ~) ...: .,..~ ..

made to lho next, lown in a straighter may not have been IbM Of’ equesirian .,[~
. .~, ....

eer’s hanmicr. It w~s bought 13), a man of’ heavy weight. I-Is, ln’O bab]y
[l’i;i:5:1London Iradesman, who proposed to being qdvaneed in ye’n’s, never mnde ’*, ." "- ! S..¯

1: " ’ , ,I.

make it lfis retMng residence, "rod on so long a, jou{’ney al"terwards, fearing
[ ....,"<!!;

to nmke room ~br the intended improve- The man upon trial, refused lo otl~r

,[.
merit; an old saddle wns discovered any wilness to his character, fem’ing ).

hanging lo lhe wall near the furlher- his oceupalion, lhat of’ a snmggler~

!most stall ; aM, on taldng it fi’om its might be elicited in cross-exanaination.

])6g, a, gohl watch, chain, keys, and seld, Another, almosl; as remarkable an .,,’~ .. ’.(..:::: ...,,
were discovered al.tached lo the buckle~inshmco occm’rcd, of a man who was ,,:e .,::

which held the strap of the stirrup, convicted errata’tiering his :lhllow tray- ,! .... .;.!,..q .7. ¯ ’?
’l:he tbrmcr hmdhu]y, now an ohl we- eler, who had partaken of’ 1he same ~:.;’;- (!.
mtm, w~ts npplied t.o tbr intbrmation bed, in a small village inn, the night. ~’ ."~.;"~::-:.,,
respecting il, when she relnemb6red,betbro the usual market-day; in ale- .i .,’ ::;:’.

-{’ , ~:Z,
tbrlmmtely, the circumslances. My cality,ofwhicl b Inowtbrget thenmne, i --. :;<::,
t.tther was communicated with upon In ihls inshmce, lhe suspected one, his

i "" q ;’.:"’

the sul~,iect~ and, the Judge, who bed-tellow, was pursued aM taken; ~.. .... :<....
¯ ̄  .’,,:,.;,’

l,,’esided hi, the t,’i,,1, (],,,,’,l Oi,icfJ,,s-and Ihc, pu,’se of 1.he dead one, found
[ ." :!i’};i=(i;flee Gucrncy it’ 1 rightly recollect) in his l)ockct. . ,! . |.;,i...!:;.

i! .<"|<.i-" !.). 
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¯ flings Of’. the law, by.s mn’aele. ’i &(!or.
¯ condcmnatlon,: (tltare- Was t~ :reco~lmaend-

ation tbr mercy app(~ndcd.to., it... in. :..the
sliape Of commute]ion.tO (;ranslJoi;t:ttion

~br lif’c) ’. a child,, who.. li~ ed .. iiext door
¯ to ’]lie ireif h.q)pened to. mention’,. . : one
di, yi~t dinner, toher inotlior, that she
saw tim supposed murdered man;- by
the.liglit of the moon~ on ];lie niglit in

. . . " ,

quesfion£ sha.rpening .a knif’e upon ’~
grindstone; .at the back of.th.c inn
ya,rd ; ~Vhiel~ ym’d,: her .:window.. over-
looked. That tlie.noise awoke.her,
and that slie. s~w.!him pick his’ pm’se
from.elY.the ground where it had thl-
Ion; and put it. iiito the. pocket ot’ the
pants hethen:.wore. .That"the pants
were light ones~the victims;own were
black. ’

The young man, his bed-fellow, on
awaking tire next morning ; it appear:
cd,. seeing his bed-fhllow lying beside
hint. with. his throat cut~ and his own
shirt,.wet with’.his blood, on the spur
of’ the moment; thoughtlessly fled. IIe
denied :dlknowledge of’ the PoSSeSsion
of the.pnrse that .was fbund upon lfim
when taken, and this denial, furnished
the, jm’ywith an m’gument in proof of’
his guilt. The blood wastraced fi’om
lhe grindslonei’ up to the bed-room,
into the.bed whereon he must have
fitllert dead ; while his companion was
in ~ dead sleep ; so that lie must ht~ve
worn his fl’iend’s lmnts, burst his own
vest in thc fi’enzy of the moment, to
proceed down stairs with.
¯ .The.confidence of the-little gM as
to this man’s identity nnd her knowl-
edge of him, confirmed by his ha.ring
given her, l hc day betbre, a few pence
to fetch some article t’1’OII1 the, village
:qlothceary~ which turncd out aft erwa,rds

Alice~ thy step.was lighter
Than lhll of the.whitc-llaked sno~,; /.

And the blash of thy cheek was brighter
Than the Northern Lights’ rdd glow...

Sof~ was the snow fla.ko pressing
The lllOtlllhl.ln laku’s pm’¢~ breast ;

]]nt softer thy fond Cmessing, .....
knd the kiss which thy lips i|nprcsscd,

The sims shone fortll in sl)lemlo|’, ,
From depths of the nfidnight sides;

But brighter the glances t.cndel’,
¯ Of thy loving and soul-lit eyes, . ".

lee rcstless steps Im’o wandered,
¯ hMid vales where the gold streams flow ;.

Aml often my heart hnth l)ondcrctl~
The snow-iidl of long ago. "

To niy lips has hcen pressed tim chalice:’ ’ :’i
Of ninny a bitter ~’oo, " ’ !

]hit; memories o[’ thec,~ ,~lice~ ;
];nll softly as li, athery snow, S**~.

S.~NI,’m~xClScO, Sept. 21~ 1856, ’:
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¯ This celt, so’ c;flled, l~as scarcely any

characteristic in common With.m~y of
tile species Ofquerclts ; of. which thet’o

are no fewer thttt one".hundred mid

fif’ty.. The larger genera., o[ which this

’ is not one, ave difilcrtl~, o~’ distinetlon~

while thc smaller are not properly do-

’ fined. Oral:s, likeroses, arc scarcely

known ifi :~ Wild st:~te in the Southern

hemisphere. They reach their most
southern llnfiis as thr as Java ; l)assing

upwards, beyond the Equinoctial, ’tlong

the eastern parts of:’Asi’l. They spread
to the western ltlong lhel:Iim:fln.yas)

¯ tndireaehing Europc~ only stop at; the

Atlantic. They find flmlr why also,
fl’om, their Asi’ttic ovigin, Io this llne of’

eastern dmmm.’ation, then overspread.
:North Anieriea, in abmadnn(~ vm’iel,y;

fi,onl Cannd~ to Califbrnia, and through

lffexico, down to the Isthmus o~’ 1)ana-

nu~ ; below which, no trace of’ any, in

a wihl stat% are seen.
Oaks are generally divided into

flwee ¯classes, _Robora, Ih’ces, and the
Certes.. The tirst are the lords of‘. tile

forest, with ~t large, long simmte lea[’,

and producing long acorns with enpa-

ciouseapules. The second, is an ever-

green; with smaller acm’ns; some

speclcs having small leaves) like the
prickly holly, and producing diminutive

acorns with ahnost globular seeds.

This species abountls 011 the hills and

vales throughout. Californi/b and is fit-

nfiliar 1o every one ; it howeve,’, makes
:r poor tree in ~t ~brest eompnred with

the tbrmer);tnd entirely cxhausls~ in

thne, tile surfitee above its roots) so that
little or no vegetation is seen under

them.

Thelatter)-. Certes, are very common
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:ill over Ihc southeast: of’ l~m’ope,.wilh

cxdeedingly large lea.Yes ; some species,

lu:~Ve a. thick down. upon .tliein~ .:m~l

their.seed-enps, alsoare downy, t’m’ry
or’pricldy. :New Sl:mcies arc : being.

periodically ndded to, by botanist-lraV- . ¯

cllers, andseem to be nlmost inex-
haustible. To none Of’ these species,.

however, does the que{.cvs vir¢,or poi-

son oak bear. any resemblance ; ex-
cept in its lower leaves....It is some-

what of’.a creeping pl:mt~ although i~

is devoid of’ tendrils, it upper stems

bear a clear rescmblmaee to the dog-

wood shi’ub) with leaves like those of
the mnple; its llowcr is scnrcely per-

ceptiblo Io the naked eye,"and its 5’ui~

consists of clusters ot’ sinall~ round, pel~:-
like bcrrlcs, of’ hard eonslsteney, ap-

proac!fing xery closely to the achenia ;

its peviearp being ibrmed of’’~ hard, dry,
indehiscent sldn. It rnrely ntlains the

height> of’ eight t’eet, "rod is no(i generally

very .bushy, when it has att"fined-to
this size. If’ it were not of’ so poison-

ous :~ nnture, it probably would be

noticed only by botanisls ; lint its un-

cnvinble .cdebrily, on this account,
tbrccs itself on the atlcntion of’ every
one within its neighborhood. The

manner in which it aflbcts, difihrenl~
persons is somewlutt remm’knl)le.

l~eople of a sanguinitbrous and lym-

phatic temperamcnt, nrc greatly atlbct-
ed by itscontact. The first symploms

m.’c observable in a dull itching sensa-

tion, increasing mo,’e, and more as the
parts hit"coted are irritated ;’until the

the surthec, lh’st touched, 1)ecomcs fifll

of priddng sensalions. Quick swel-

lings then immedialely ensue,, until the

whole extremity, whether of head,
h,md, or leg becomes infected ; the np-
pem’ance then assumes that oi’ incan-

]
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’or, iL is then, tha.t tim plant itssmnes the
appearance of’ the th’st extblia.tions ot"
the common eels, the ]~oborct.. Soran-
cereus does tlie air of’ the neighbor-
hood become, where it in leFt to grow
in abundmm% tlu~t whole ~hmilies ]uD’e
been known to be atllmted with its pot-

. serious int|t~ence~ £tt sue]~ se’tso~s~ whe]l

the Windblows in a direction towards
them ; more especiall)5 . of those of 
temperament beibre mentioned, l:t is
.easily rooted up, except where it cn-
langles itselF¯among low shrubs, when
it is rather dillieult to eradic’tt% owing
lie its roots c9nnacting scvcr’d growths,
as in all b~rdinary phmts of" the creep-
,ing kind, The tin’co., t~orms of.leqf’
which it; bears are not peculiar ; foF
¯ many phtnts~ s.ueh as the ]ivy lbr in-
stance, bea.r ditlhrent shaped leaves,
while remaining on the ground, from
.tlmse when adhering to any erect sup-

~:. ,.. ~ ... .,. , .~ ..’¯ , ’. . . ’: .

I saw two chihh’en, dancing in t!mir glee, .
In the gay spring-tim% when the tlowors¯ ¯ : , ,. ,..’.~
, ’ " Wel’OyOUl~g~ ’ . . ¯

Chasing the i~uttcrllY m~d humming
And mocMng the’gay birds that

. SII.I1 g, .. ’.. :.

I saw two lovers, whispcrh~g as they sat’ :’
In an old o,.ehm’d, by a moss~’ well ;.,

With eyes that with their light put out~
stars,. " " :

Speaking strange hmguage, that only eyes caa ’,,~
tell. , . . .. ..: " ..": .... :. ’

I saw two graves upon the villa
With lmle slwing tlowm’s m~

8ept."lS, 1856. a, T: s.
¯ . i.,.¯ ..

S,byecks of ])isknsh¢on. : "
Is tiansin inm’ralle rong ? ’
Is tha, readin of’ fictishus works

mcndiblc ? " . - . ..::
Is it ime6ssary llmt fmnails Shud re-!

seavc ttmrough lillerary cdneaslnm ?
Ort Femails IO laik parts in politil~s ?:~
])uz dress l~onslitute the morral

of wimmin ? .,

C to
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Well, here I am, with my pen poised
nbove this huge sheet of’ tbolscap, en-
Snared iJl’i’t descriptive dilenlmll, .’IIl’[
taking elsurveyor the pas~ with itsin-
t.t’jcate wanderings, I cannel; refl’ain

fi’om I!enning.l, crude thought or two,
Io wile away an hour of loneliness. I
sha,ll gh,e my opinion rcga.rdh~g words,
persons, dalcs~ trod times, connected

Mth Lhosc sketches, even at the risk: of"
being charged with egotisn!. ’/?ha.I;
precious ],ieee of’ ore in 1848, caused
a golden epidemict0 prevail. Its fi2m’-
fill r~tvagcs reached my northern home
ca the bca,ulifld Ohio. 1Vc, like many
ol:]mrs, had tim golden fever; but
sli.ghlly rccovetqng, remained in a con-
V,flescc,,t. state until ~-9 "¯ 18;Jx~ when we
i.ooka .reh.lpse, ~s I,he shou~ rang Olli,
oil every hand, "~Vho’ll go there?
who’ll go there ?" ~.[any, mfiny lhncs,
we sat at; nightfitll in only cozy cot-
Iage honm, talking of ih’tt fiu’-ofl"
golden sunset lmad~and often would
Iho luscious red apple be eaten that
lay Ul)on the tray mellowing in the
lh’e light; the cup of sparkling ci(Icr
qu’dlhd to tile dregs, as the fire burned
do~vn to a few wasting embers, ’ere we

¯ quitted our castle buildings~to be real-
ized some bright day, thr away in tile
drcmny and shadowy thl.ure. 3[any
were tile c|’icket chh’l)ings we heard be-
tbrc we laid our heads upon I,hc downy
pillow. 1i was finally decided we
should go 1o the gold regions. Then
fi)llowed in quick succession all the an-
noying l~rClm,ations apl)erhtining to
such a hazardous adventure. ].]ome,
with its thousand and one endearments

TIIE ~ "’ "].AS.I, . . 159
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in tho vine,clad cottagei was in dlle
time sac|.ifiecd. tbr tlm va.g,]c ~.mccr{ain-

tics el’ a sliadow).r.fi l:t|rc. " A.. year or
two would not be long~md lhen; 01!1
how bHghl;ly tim fife burnedupon the
hearthslone, as we talked of tlie hair-
b|.cn.dlh eSCal?CS. We should encounter,
while gaining our (sm’e I:o be) millions.

’1"he homestead wasmortgqgedfor a
fcwlmndrcds {o defi’ay"our nccessm,y

exl)enditure, till we arrh, ed Where
largeplcces of Ore were (supposed Io
be) lying around loosely. ~kl.l was
l’Clll]y~ alld ore tlle lll01"l’OW’S 81111 WllS

up, we were to bid rUlieu to a.il we had
loved fi’om childhood, and which were
cng|"wcd upon lhc ]mm’t l.)y the mag-
teal hand of aft’eel.ion. The last nighl;
]: remained under tile roof lhaI~ had
sheltered me fl’om infimc)5 wns one cvel"

to be remembered. The evenlng,till
bed-time, was consmned in l)acki]lg-

away many little articles for the ]).il-
gt’im’s eomfi)t’(:, w]fieh none but the
watchflfl eye era mother could ]m.vo
)rovided. With a nervous handsho
)laced in nay. hands a little gilt-edged
bil.)le, ,~ p’u’liag ’glft, with an admon-
ishing verse written upon the fly-lear,
which I still 1)reserve as a holy me-
mento of’ (he absent. I sought my pil-
low at a, late season, to waslc the hours
of darkness in nmslngs of sadness,
half regretting I had consented lo
hmneh ]ny frail bark upon the sea o1.’
an untried ftm.]re. Should I ever be

permitted Io return to the old roof
tree--and make the unbroken eirch
~!galn eompletc~a group of glad antl
lmppy hcarts, or shouhl I"fill a nmnc.
less grave ona ~breign shore, wliero
1he hapl)y birds, or lhe evening.
zephyrs would com~ to chant the sad re-
quicm above my lonely pillow. A.
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I’rOW 8illgu]ar,, ll, nd at the slime

time how bea.itiff.ll it is, .that. when
we dream of. the dear delmrl:ed~
Of those Whom.we liave loved hi life;
and with wiioln /lit ]lapplestllours of

oul~ existence have been passed, how

strange it is, that they appea~’ to us in
all the truthfi&~ess of reality, aM the
scenes of’ our youth are present with
115 once o’¢ ’a<,,,n, and the voice~ tilt
glance, the in.essure of the hand, and
the warni ldss of those dear ones who
reared us hi our.helplessness aM in-
fiuley~ arc as disthic~ as when wewere
blessed with their lircscnee on earth.
Last night I "dreamed a drcanl,"
tlnt~ nmde me for a time forget tM.t
I wlrs growing old -- tll,<g made me
forget tllat I was thousands of miles
away fi:oln those who love nle--tha,t
nlade me forget that I was the htst of
our thmily circle, (for out of twenty-
two, but five rcmain~ and I am tim
youngest,) that made: nle oblMons to
cverything~every troubh, anxiety
and annoyance, and c’u’eless of ill(
fiiture ; ibr I was ouce again at home.
--and the table was "set" tbr dinner--
and such a dinner too! for it was
Cliristmas 1)ll:),, and there too, as 
entered tile room, (for. T had just
arrived fi’om San Francisco, but I was
yet Ir boy, aM liow I liad got, Ihere I

.16l

nfind that~for tile mostunaccountable
and anomalous occurrences t~tke place
in dreams, "lnd then to feelas X did;
.once again.in ti.fe the warm embrace
of. a, mother and a sister that I loved
so well !-=---Io look into the ,eye of one
whose love for nm (liowever perverse
or waywaM I may have been) knew
no variableness, and was in its depth
unl)ounded~and to whom I could turn
in the hour of distress or trial, with the
full convlclion that love only dictated
her counselllngs~to feel "is I then felt,
her dear hand in mine agilln, and hear
her pleasang voleo greeting me once
morel, Oh! I cannot tell you, or de-
scribe, tile joy that then possessed me,
fbr nil tim lime I fancied I bad been
for a long series of years absent, and
that I had that day arrived fi’om a long
and tedious voyage--that I lied.come
direct to the "London Docks," and I
wondered how the slfi 1) could get in
there fi’om California !~and our old
man servant (who had been dead tbr
20 :),ears) stood rlgb~ on the gangway
to look after my hlggage~and he
seemed so rejoiced to see me that it
lnade me cry ; and lit said I looked
"better t]lan ever"--as though I hadn’t
been away fi’om home at all !--and

then~ as we rmnbled along the street,~ I
noticed that the shops were closed~ and
I asked hiln if it were Sunday? and
when lie told me it was "Ohrlsimas,". I
shouled for joy ! the idea of a Chrisl-

J
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A more thorough knowledge oP. the
geography of’ the.Amcriem~ coutinent
was attained bythe masses in the
United State% in 18,19, than couhl have
been disseminated in ~weuty years, by
all the common schools fi’om ~,l:aine to
Texas. The all-absorbing topic of
conversation and subject of geographi-
cal research, were the nearest and, most
expeditious routes to the newly discov-
ered El Dorado. Tim dreqry passage
around Cape Ilorn~ seemed intermina-
ble to .the imlmtient Itotspurs who
were eager to deh, e into Californi’t’s
golden mountaius at once. The route
through :Mexico seemed hazardous to a
pcople passing it on ’t peacefifl expe-
dition, who had just returned fl’om that
country as victorious soldiers. The
routes through I exas and New ~.[exico
had been but littlecxlflored and were
consequently but. little known..To
cross the plaids through our own terri-
tories required patience, as no tra,ins
would start until the opening of spring,
and with the yellow fever raging in
oue’s brain, three months’ delqywas
equal to a century iu ordlwu’y thnes.
Tim Isthnms of’ Daricu seemed to offer
the greatest induccmeuts to the Cali-
fornia-bound adventurer, and in com-
mou with thousands oP others, I deter-
mined to embarl~ for Chagrcs.

The steamer Galvcstoa sailed fi’om
~ew Orleans for thai: port on the 1 bib
of February, 1849, with as checrPul a
lot of passengers as ever. troti a deck.
We bade good-l}ye to our fl’iends on
the levee, and steamed down the rh, er,
with light hearts mad.bright hopes. A

"pocket full of rocks," Seemed t o glim-.
met in the bright fu~m’e. ’ No~ a man
Upon that StcameFcotild have’ been ia,
dueed to. change liis prospectsfor the
best plantation onthe Tombigbce. But
alas I how:many werē  leaving: happy
homes, affectionate wives, lovingsweet-
hearts, and peaceful clfildren, never to
revisit them;to eudure sickness and
death among strangers, or be l.’fid in
the Cold gr’rve fitr fl.om all their hearts
held dem’, without a kindred sigh of
regret at their departure, or a hallowed
tear-drop to moisten the ground that
shut their forms tbrever fi’om the wol’ld.
Gold ! gold ! thou hast been the imthor
of a thousand ills, as well as comfortsi
to manldnd! Wcrt thou as precious
as fl,e dews of Heaven, and a hundred
times as abundant as thou. art, flmu
couldst never repay the sorrows.the
anguish, themisery, dud the forlornnem
thou hast created! Thou canst not
at eventide,¯ fill the vacant chair in tlie
fiunily circle, which thou has bereft:of
its occupant; thou c’mst not relieve the
sorrow thou hast created in the wig

ow’s heart, nor return the father thou
hast taken fi’om the orl}hau ; nor canst
thou render back its wonted sunshine
to the mother’s grlcfworn thee, whonx
thou l!as deprived of her sole prop ia
tim decline of ycars~her darling, per-
haps her only son.

We had been but a few days at sea.,
wlmn an accident occurred 16 the ma-
chinery of our steamer, which foi:eed
us to put into Belize, IIouduras.
¯ Here we were iuformed that we couhl
c.tsily cross the continent from Omoa,
(a town situated at the head of the Bay
of Honduras,) and a pm’ty, among
whom was myself, composed of seven-
teen passengers, organized themselves

j
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into a comliany for that purpose. ̄ Six-
tden li0tlrs s~iling up the island-studded

" ~,iy of’ I-IOndm;ns, brought Us.. to tlie
hul:-built City of Omo,~.
" Tile 0nly object- oi’ interest which we
found hcre~ was a dilapidated fortress,
bl, nt ai, OUt. ,’/c’entury ,n,d a h.lf t,y
tile Spalllltrds, For want, 02 proper

care’ it is i!}st going to ruin. Its loop-
holed p£rapets are ermnbllng into dqst,
and its time-worn bastions are cracked

and tottering. Danip and dismal
chambers, opening ou the h~terlor)

m’e used as Cells tbr criminids, whilst...... . . , .

indentations in the wall facing the town
serve as .barracks for the starvelings
Called soldiers. One leaves thi s place
~vit!l a fcel!ng of regret that the people
who once POSSessed the energy to erect
such a me!tomcat of fllcir enterprise as
this,.should have degenerated into the
.apathetic .race which now ekes out a
scanty oxlstenee among the nations of
the earth.

aye chm’tercd ~ train of mules and

muleteers to convey our baggage to
1)uerta.la:Union, a town situated on
the 2deific slope) in lhe State of San
Salvador, al; the heltd of the Bay of
$’onseca, and proceeded on our jour-
ney. To the adnfirer of the grand and
beautiful in nature, our route attbrded
ample opportunity of gratificafion.~
I-Iere, the trail winds its sinuous way.
around a mountain,

,’ IIigh as hugo Olympus,"

and anon ascends to its very summit.
On either side, shading the cerulean
vault fronl view, the n~ajestio mahoga.
nytree rises high above our heads,
and joins its branches in an arch em-
brace ; pending beneath its dense leaves
we see the oval nut containing its rc-
productiv~ seed. All around we find

vegefation of tlie .country." .Sgveral <:

species of the cactus, the mescal;: the ),
wild plantain, aud. the mango bus!b :;)
grow so densely tiiat but.!mrc tmd there.

. . ¯ , . , . ¯ . . , ..

you can see an aperture, through which :)
beams a.lank ra,y Of the tropical sun ...... ,~
light. Quadrtq?eds, distm’bed by0(,r ::i~
qppr0aclb dine.wildly into, the .tbllnge, ’:i:’i.i
and. disappear ti’om vie~’.-’I’lie"x:ery’ ::
atmosphere is musical with .concordant. ,i!
warblings Of nature’s feathered musi-.
clans. Suddenly we emerge from:thispicturesque scene, and’ find ourselves "

on the brink of an abrupt mountaim

The altitude is so great, thug we expe-
rience fire frigid, chili of a northern
atmosphere...:Far, flu’ beneafli, winds
the s.erpentino road, Until, at length,
so diminishes to our sight, as to resem-:. :
ble a cord laid carelessly along .the.
gronnd. Uninterrupted by, any~ ob~ , ,~L . . . ..... ~’,

st[ucfion, our view encompasses an im-. ,~,;~;i):~{}
mense valle:), intersected here and i:i~!
flmre with sparkling rivulets; "nman-..’ili~’:

¯ ,v~
dcrmg omvard to the deep.’!- :Its green < ~l~
carpet is ~t, udded with unpreteriding, ~i)~
tiny habitations, One amongthe hum-::’:~,j:

-- ’ ¯ " " ",’WL

ber~ looms high above the resin: It is ’~’~
God’S house. I-Iark! the wind brings :::i~’.
to our listening ears, tlie dyin~ tones of :)
i~ church bell! Our muleteers pros:
trate thenlselves, for it is tolliug !h,o
hour at which the faithfifl repeat th¢:
Angelus J)om~nl. - ,:

We turn to the north and west,mid
in the thr distance we discover the
misty tops of the ~ordilleras; to the
east, we see tim turbulent bosom of tli6 ’
ocean, , lashing itself into fury ;" to :~’!~::

.. ;:!ti;Lthe south, and as our gaze is fixed on : .~:.
the magnificent seen0 betbro usi :we :. ;~
are lost in admiration mid amazement’: !~:~!~,i~!:’,.¯
--.we ponder, andwe adore Gocll ",:,~.:....... :;~,,.~

;:~i..~..

!i.7.,:,: ’
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The’ exquisite view we had from
M:ount Beautifiil (so we dMstened tlm
delightful spot I h’we dcsdribcd) lind
such an effect upon us~ tl~at ave found
ourselves but little impressed, compar-
ativel)5 witl~ tim picturesque nmgnifl-
fence afterwards wihicsscd’, although
we frequently passed, through scenes
of grandeur mad beauty that would
challenge tlm admiration of the tourist.

In about six days after our departure
fl’om Om0a, our stock of provisions was
exhausted, ’ and we were obliged to
habituate our stomachs 1o the cuisine
of the .natives. "We camped for the
night at a snmll town called Sanliago,

near the river Llayapa, (locally fiuned
for its wealth iu silver mines,) and, af-
ter our customary precautions in pla-
cing a guard over the baggage, and
maki,]g our camp fires) several of us
started into town on a foruging expe-
dltion. We had not proceeded far
along the main street bctbre our cars
were saluted in the true vernacular:

"Tare and ’ouns) ef that phiz’ hasn’t
tim looks of Erin stamped ou it !"

Being somewhat astonished to hear
anything apl)roaching to tim King’s
English in that region, we naturally
tin’ned to view the speaker. Slanding
in the door of a more tlmu ordinm’y
looldng casa, we s’tw as fitir a sl)eeimen
of "m Irishman ’ts you would meet in a
day’s walk, smiling m~d malting ~dl sorts
Of’ bowings. V, re approached lfinb
made the usaal eouvenfional inquMes,
nnd asked what tbrtuitous decree of
]?rovidenee bad loc’tted him there.

"Och, fidx! it’s a long story. Come
inside glntlemen and aceomnmdate
yoursilves to n. sa,te."

We catered the case) and sealed our-
selvcs on a rude bench of home manu-
facture. Our new acquainl;meo retired
1o llm back part of (Ira house) hut soon
returned with a ctflabash .’u~d a couple
of gourds.

, Sure it’s a good wind blowed y¢
this way. Och; it’s an mvfifl relafe to
the eycs to see l,he unudulterated~ home-
made boys. I-lore, gintlemen~ take a.
dbrop of (his an’ it’ll do yea power Of
good," said he, handing us the calabasli
and gourds. "If it’s not as good as tim
rale poteen, sure it’s the bast they have
in these parts. Whlshti" said he, turn-
ing to me~ "you need’nt l)e delicate
about taking it: it’s a poor cow that
runs dhry on the first nfilking."

¯ The lil)erality of’ our generous host
mused us to drink rather fl’eely of the
liquor, and we were soon in a talkative
vein. .Scrim’ Don l:’atrieio O’Blcnnis,
as our lmst Was called by the nmmbers
of his hoasehold, gave orders to pro=
!)are supl)er tbr us, and despatched one
of his native dependents to our camp
with a bounteous supply of jerked bed;
ymns, and ./}’@les~ and a gourd filled
with aguardienle, fby ihe use of Our
comrades... It was not long bdbre a
liberal repast was spread out upon the
fable, and we busily engaged in discus-
sing its merits. Amongst our party
was a countryman of O’Blennis, named
l~yan, who, by the way, had been a
soldier in our army in 3fexieo, and
spoke tolerable Spanislb ’~ desideratum
wlfich we greatly appreciated. They
engaged in conversation and sooa
formed a warm fl’iendslfi p. "3Iay I
ask," said R,yan, "what part of the
old country you came fl~om ?"

"I was born in the County Kerry,
but aMy removed to n, lflacc called
])rymdeague, in tlm County Cork;
Oeh, 1)ut lha.l,’s the divel’s own place for
a skrimnaage. Your pardon, Mr. :El-
ward," said he) addressing himself to
one of nay comrades ; "can I help yea
to a morsel of this dish ? No ! Well,
it’s rqlly quare lmw we all are preju-
diced at afing @lane the first time. It
w’ts so with myself, but by dint of

r I rpersm airance, ] vc made myself bela~ e
iffs aiqual to tcndher lmllet.’’

We had ofien seen the hideous ani-
mal called "iguana" on the route, and
had heard that tim natives conside,.ed
it, when cooked, un morceau rgcherchd ]

¯ . . ..
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terestiug, purliles~ imaginable manner;

"Well, if it’ s. agrayable to yez, .I’ll
tell you the long and short of it."

We all repeated the request that he
\votfld relate the story. After a bumllcr
¯ ofagttardiente 0 Blenuis commenced :

,dYe nmst know~ !.hin, to eommince
at the beginning, that in the Ould couu-
thry, on. Fair Days, the boys and girlsgather into the town fl"ona all , parts, to

dhrink and enjoy tlmmsihcs.. One
:Bridget O’Connor, whom I had some
13retinsions to, was there, among, the
rest. I met her in the moraing, and
av coorse made my salutations to her.

"’Top o’ the morning to you~lKiss
Bridget,’ says !,’hew do you lind your-

self: this fine morning ?’
’ Very well $~:sther 0’Blennis,’ says

she, just as cowld as you plase, and
turned around to Tim Donovan, and
commenced talking very purlly to him.

"WM~:ew ! thinks I, what’s the me-
fling of tel this.. Surely I thought it
was dramiug.I was. But no; there
~he was~Bridget O’Connor--and she

¯ smiling and. laughing wid Tim. Done-
e’an "m~d turning her back on JlRsther
O’]tlenifis. Tim blood of tlie O’Blen-
nises was up, and I had rome up my
mind to make Tim Donovau pay the
affront Biddy had given me.
" "To dhrown my agitation I tuk sev-
eral dhrops uv poteen, aud by the
time night came I was a. match tbr the
b es~ man in the parish. Widow Dolau,
that kept a Sheebeen, or public house iu
Drymeleague, had given me all invita-
tion to.a ball she was to give that night,

"’ Miss O’Couflor, may ask fl~e pleas-
ure of your company in the nixt jig ? ’

,, ’B’listl~er O’Blcnnis,’ says she, ’i’m
engaged.’

,’ ’ Well, then, the nixt ? ’ says I. .
"’ Sure, I’m engaged for that too,’

says she.
. "’And the nixt ?
"’ Engage, d, also. Tim fact is, M?s-

ther O’Blennis, I’m engaged tbr the
whole evening !’

"’ lndadc,’ says X, somewhat astoon-
ished; ’:rod. by your love, may I ask
who to ? ’

"’To Misther Donovmb’ aud she
turned her head fi’om me.

"I was in a terrible rage, and the
dhrlnk I had in didn’t atall tind to
cool me. I turned to :Bridget, an4
commenced talldng in a loud voice ;
says I :

"’ Biddy O’Conuor, ye think yersilf
above dacent paplc siuee ),cur uncle
died, ahd left you a t.ea-aere fiu’m bar-
rin’ nine, ~vid a brindle cow anda litter
of pigs, aud a mud house. I’ve seen the
time I wuddn’t flip a happenny to be
the Lord .l~et’tenaut; but thin I didn’t
put ou tim airs tl,tt the likes of ye do.
H ave’nt 1 known you, ]?fiddy, to come
to my ththcr’s to beg oat-male and pra-
lies, to give yer old cr’~zy mother whin
she had the small lioek so bad none of
the neigbors wud go near your house ?
AndTim Donovan! Who’she? Sup-
pose he lms a [hw huudred pounds
(which the Lord knows whether he
eame by honestly,) does that make him

i
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anyl.hing but aa impudent upstart/
"And so I went on, till the first thing

I knew I slnv Tim squnrlng hhnself fbr
me. I picked up .t bog-shriek th,tt,
was liandy, and in Il?itched lute ])on-
oven.. The room was soon cleared of
the wonlen~ and the mln were divided
into two. pa.i’!ies,--sOIlie ibr Tim. and
sonic for mysilf. Tinl and me lind if~
right fllld leI’ID, until I saw lilt opportu-
ni~:)’~ 3lid gltvo hinl a blow over the
]load. wid ill) r sliillelah that laid hiln
shrift’ on the grol.llld. BnPliey O’Keeth
came up to me, and said:

"~For the Lot’d’s sak% :Pat, run;
you’ve kilt Tile Donovan, and we’ll all
be hanged.’
¯ "I was sobered in a mhmte, mad saw

ihe Itwlcward perdiemnent, I was in;

but it was Ioo late. :l.’he Sheriff, who
was ill tOWll clime ilt aild arrestedlilt
in the llanle of the QlleOlb ,%nd the nixt
day ] WliS taken to ]lal%ry. .A.t the
lleXt SossioIIS ]: W,<tS till’led JOt’ lllltn-

sln.uglUer (Ibr, rest his soul! poor Thn
died,) and I: was sentenced to transpor-
ial.lon tbr fburleon ),ears. Biddy, poor
lliing I Cluno to 111o jM1 a,nd saw nlo be-
tbi’e ]] was slilpl)ed, Silo was in it ler-
rlblo state of lllilid~ rind blamed, herself
ibi~ the wliole trnnsnetion,

<" I didn’t rcnln.hl long in l lie employ
of the govei’nlllent lit J-[obiu~t-’J.~owii;
for) sliort.l) r a.[’l.er I arrived, an A.Illel,-
lean whaling ship came into port., and
ainongsl; her crew was one Jim ])eht-
lley~ ]: lind known ia ]lltnl.ry in tbriner
lhaes. ,Jhn al’rnng0d~ it phnl to siitow
llle aWa)r Oil the vessel wilin she Wll.S
ready to sail, which suceeeded. .After
a long cruize in the South saas we
came this side of the lilie. Our vessel,
untbrtunately, sl)rang alake dnring it
lleavy gill% lind wo were obliged io
take Io lho bolils. ]7oor Jim gel; inlo
the one with Ihe first lilill:e~ and ]nllSt
]inve aitlior ]ierisiied rroni ]nnigor or
diirownod~ lls ]: llivor ]leard of lhem or
the boat siime, ~Ire~ afther numh sul’-
luring, ]’i/elietl ]?iieMit-la.-Unlon, luid

rated .by a din’k-eyed sefiorlta, and
crone to the conclusion to east anchor

’in Santiago. 8% you percave, ~t:l:i.,
R.yan, ho~ the Drylimleague skrim-
mage brought hie here,"

"pire were all hig’lfly interested with
O’Blcnnis’ story, whie!b fi’om tlm qua.inl; ̄
lnanller ill which lie told it, ever since
has been as fresh in my mind as though
it Were told but yesterday’.
" .We passed the rest of tim eveliil]g .
in soei~d converse, alternating our jol?,es,
stories, and songs with bumpers ot’
a.quardie~le, nnd tim "wee hours a),ant
Ihe twal" had crowded upon us befbre
we bid good nlght to the jovial and
generolis O’]?,lennis. " ¯

At; daylight we were sth’rlng mad
lwepa, ring tbr our departure. I must
confess that I awoke witli a Very .un-
eoinibrta,ble headache. ]~[y scalp thlt,.
¯ l.s it’ it had been tightened to fl:s ntmosi;
tension; or as ]ghvm’d suggesled, "my
head had swollen too large tbr nay
sen.lp."
¯ We were soon readyfor the roadf

and aswe passed O’Blennis’ doori wo
saw him hurrying out. I-Ic beckoned
us to i.he ]lOllSe, ftad ]l,yan and nlysel2
went, over to him..

¯ ’" Come in boys," said lie, taking us
by the arnl~ it eolno in lll-id t.]n’), a dhrop
afhre yc hive."

I told llim I" had a severe headache,
and was ’ffrald Io drink any more.

" Whisht," said lie, "I have a bottle
of the best medicine tbr that ye iver
tltsted--sonio pllre coll,#]ao, . rJ.’al’e n.lltl. ’
’ouns, I only had one bottl% and I was
ashamed to bring it out last night~
knowing that it wudn’t go round."

The inducement was great~ and in
we stopped. O’Blennls went to a shell’
and took down it botlle ell .which lie ]av-
ished the most extravagant praises.
We filled and drank each other’s health,
iuid I must say that I have ever. shEe
had tile impression thltt that was the
best brandy I ever tasted.

were sent across tim eonthient hy Ilia
.~lt.illCl.iea.n ngenl; at Ihal llort ; [li.ll; whin
] got as .~.u’ its this ])liice I was capri-

O’Blennis accompanied us a eouj)!o
el" ,hilts on the road, betbrc we parted
company.. The

{lie ’n’eigbors wud go
:And Tiil~ Donovtn]

’p!se lie .]l!ls Ii. th~’i’
t~hieh lhe Lord knows
came by honestly,) does
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shook us cordially by the band, wishing wllo. have eoarage and perseverance’
: f/V/NI’3.. BY,. .~[Y::FXT]tl/~ ,::

us " God speed/’ ~nd as he turned.to l(owever nothing in reason is impossi. .. ~.. . ~y.a...M. nxr~,:s.

leave us a flood 0f tears foiled dowu ble. All the old pieces of iron an(i ’ i ....- ":" ~": ’=~::::"
.:the.ylno thatgro~!~ bY: my

his manly cheeks. Ryafi cud myself rope that could be scraped together iu .... i~da~:i~ahd lonol)
walked on our road ,~ long distance, the country were brought inlo requisi. ":: ’ sunbea/ns w’,i;dl .,.,
withoutexclmnging a word. He had l~ion. "We laid the keel of our Vessel : dthe leaflets play9d

his lmudl~erehlef’ oat most of the time, on tim 17lh of’ 3[m’eh, and On the 17th
:.. i ./:....~nd’fli~simin~er:~vind-tlmt"Wiu~

and fclgned to need it about his nasal day of 3Iay, we sailed fl’om 1)tlerta-la- ::!: :: ;:; ’":.;lied nb ii~Usie s0imd befoi;c

organ; but i noticed, tlmt he always Unioni on board the Josg Caslro,: a ’ ’ ;;iiw:akeheddelieiito melody:

ended by using a corner of it at his fifteen ton vessel, nmned after, tho ’ ;.!. ..... /..;In.. tlievine.. . by.iuy. . ... lhther!s. . dl

eyes, and, reader, is it necessary to Commandante of tim :Port, who had :’: i, :. :~Vhite"~i"as thecottage imdlow

mention it, regret at ler~ving caused me extended us ever)’ fi~eility ia his power ::. :::i:;:: .-.i:. Tlie eaveswere both old and

to imitate him ? Io l)roeurc the necessary material. : ". ’ ;; !::; : ]Jutthe leayes lay there:in eme

The rest of our route aerosslhe con- I will not fatigue the reader by re. ’ : :’’/ ;:i Till the zepliyrs b|.ushcd the~
,; ]]i’ight pearls of dew in p rismal

tinent was void of incidents of interest, lating tlm many ’rod wearying e.xperi: . : .... : ,:. ’Neiith tlm sunl)6am Starred. ..., .,. .

We passed through the cityof Comay- ences of the voyage. Let it snflice 1o ’"... ~;(fid flt e"rain-drbpg lay,

agua (the ealfital of Honduras) the day mention that we pat into nearly every (’ .. : 0’et.th~"vi~{o by!hi);

after ~battle bet~reea tWO aspirants fbr port Ul)On the coast between the Gulf ’ ’:: Its foliage Came in the early Sl
ihe Presidency. We were told these of Conchqgua and the port of Sau l~h’an. : : : Witlfthe Aprilsiii~’~i~id sho~. : ’.." "

contentions were of common occur- ciseo, and as our vessel was leo small to .... . ~rhen ihe blue birds first bega~

rence, aud, fl’om their fi.equency lost carry a sullieieucy of water aud provis: .’:.""Addwakened.. . .. tim. daisy
the nature of remarkable events, ions~ we were nc,’u’ly the whole time on .:~ l’).o watched in the time

On tim tweni~y-second day after lear: short allowance. . ...... .. il!nll many i~ night of. yore,

ing Omoa, we re’rived in Puerm-la- After o~e ]mmb’ed cirri for/y-five days~.. .T°o’erSe° thethe lightvin¢ by°f mythe yom)g
Union, on the Paeific~a town totally (on the tenth day of Octol)er~ 1849~) we " .... . :.
barren of everything that weald inlerest entered the 1)ay of’ San Francisco, our ~q,en summerwas rich in her

’ And hdr flowers of goldthe tourist. There was no vessel in hearts overflowing with an excess Of).."
port we could charter to bring us to ,joy, that at last at:’ter so much ln’ivai . ?0. the gloss), leaves in the mi~
California~ and it was impossible to tion and suffering, we could look ul)O~il::/ .t~kNEODOTE : OF CHA-R

form any idea when there would be an the golden hills of Calitbrnia., and feel". ; The mad king of Sweden

ff , .arrival that wouhl attbrd us a passage, that the ~oal of our hopes was refiched~ i..
called,.by some of his

To the indomitable spirit of energy and that our long, long journey ~vas ’at "
was a pledged m.£n~
a teetotal soc!ety.

that characterizes t.he American, there an end. ,- .. body knows, in the comn
is "no. such word as fidl ;" and under . his career drank t.o grea
any eireumslances, as we had started . :.: one of hisdrunken bout

Women endure pain, poverty,and overstepped tlle .limits. otfor California, it was proposed that, in- the severest misfbrtune with more for- .. ’
lo treat tlie Queen, hisstead of leading au indolent life await- titude than men, but melt at the first:::.
great disrespect. The :

ing aproblematical opportunity of sail- harsh words from those [hey love; . being informed of his rud
ing to San Francisco, we should build With her owu heart open betbre her, a glass of wine. inhis

a vessel/capable of taking us therel no true re’other can speak harshly to.:,: pared to the Queen’s l’OO~

The proposition, |tt ill’St seemed utterly her child--the lone wouhl rend the lit- :: said lie to her, "I.. have
tle tendrils of aflhction that are cling-: lhat yesterday, iu my

.;.. impraetieable, as, with the exception of ing to her, and, like vines in spring, myself towards you. ];
timber, but little material could be pro. ruthlessly cut, th<:y might bleed with a. . )’our pardon, and to
cured fbr building a vessel. -To those fhtal hindrance to health. .: ::. renee of’ such a fi~ult I

. . ,i
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TilE V]Nli 13Y 31.Y F~LTI:II,~R’S DOOR.

]]Y A. M, BATES,

Oh! the.vlne float grow by my fitthor’s door,
Wilh a dark and lonely shade ;.

:How the sunbeams wandered there of yoro~
And maid tim leaflets played :

And the summer.wind that wandered 1)y,
IIad no tnusie sound before "

It wakened delicate melody
In the vine by my fltther’s door.

The bee andrlhc hun~ bird cante:
They galhered sweets.fi’om the bells of bloom,
¯ Till they tumbled o’ei’ aud o’er,

~kad a fldnt l)m:lhme stele upto my room,
From the vine by my fitthev’s door.

When autumn came with its ripened grain,
And its garb of rainbow dye,

Aad the harvest moon hung bright again,
. O’er the cornfields and the rye : :

As the. reaper gathered in the sheai’es
From the fertile fields once more,

White was the cottage and low was the roof, Brightly the fi’ost ldng tinted the haves .

¯ The caveswere both old and brown,
Of the vine by my~father’s door.

oh I ore’ homo is desolate now,
And echoes no mortal tread,

Tall, rank woods, iu the garden grow,
’Midthe pinks of White and red:

Gone is the mirth’and chcerfid sounds,
That were ’neath that roof of yo|’e, :

But still the wiad goes wandering rouitd
The vine by my fitther’s door.

Greenly it hangs o’er the time worn sill, .
And the rooftree old and gray,.

But the fi.esh alld bounding hearts m’o ’still,
That under it used to play:

But the leaves lay therein emerald woofs,
iii: Till the zephyrs brushed them down:

i:". :Bright pearls of dew in prismatic hue,
’Neath the sunbeam starred them o’er,

~nd the rain-drops hty, like pale sea spray~
O’er the vine by my th.ther’s do0|’.

Its foliage came in the early slwing,
¯With’the ~pril sun aud shower,

~Vhen the blue birds first 1)egan to sing,
’ And wakened the daisy flower : [ttwa.y~
" Ih’o watched in the time that has wandered

Full ninny ~ night of yore,
rl’o see the light of the young moon stray,

O’er the vine by my fitther’s door.

Y?hen summer was rich in her wealth of balm
And her flowers ef gold and flame,

To the glass)’ leaves in the misty da)vn,

Oh I the voice of the?ast is ’nfid the loaves,
That sigh as they did of yore,

2rod I weep o’er love’s dismantled sheaves~
’Neath the vine by the fi~ther’s door.

¯ Soxcoog, Aug. 1856.

ANI,~OI)OTE 01," CIIA.]H,],:8 XII.--
The mad Idng of Sweden, as he. was
called by some of his cotempomries,
was a. pledged man, if not a nacmbcr of’
¯ 1 teetotal society. Charles, as every
body knows, in the commencement of
his career drank to great excess. In
one of his drtmken bouts, lit so ~hr
overstepped the limits of propriety as
to treat the Queen, his mother, with
great disrespect. The next day, on
being intbrmcd or his rudeness, he took
a glass of wine. in his hand, and rc-
lmrcd to tl~e Queen’s room. "Madam,"
said he to her, "I h~wc been intbrmed
tlmt yestcrduy, in nay cups, I forgot
myself towards you. I come Io ask
your pardon, and lo prevent a recur-
rcnce of’ such a tault I drink this glass

to your health, it shall 1)6 the last du-
ring my litb." Itc kept his .word, and
fi’om lhat day never tasted wine. In
his subsequent lilb, no king was ever
known to httve undergone grealcr hard-
ships, and no 1111111 I0 have enjoyed bet-
ter health than this cold water monarch.

Splendid qualities break forth, in
dm’k limes like lightning t],’Olll. |t thun-
der cloud.

A,~ old Vermont lad), was asked by
a yom~g clergyman to what denomina-
ion she belonged ?

"I don’t know," sold she, "and don’t
rare anytlfing about nominations; for
ny part,I hold onto the good old
:nectin’ house."
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a, studding-sail-boom, by way of’
~,nriety. Sailing on the Atlant.ic, in
dtlc course of tho htzy months we
ct’osscd the line, doubled Cape lilorn,
and soon wci’c gliding along the Pacific,
in an Indian clime dreaming aw’D~ the
~veary hours~ m~d right glqd were we to
be off’ the Coast Of’ California, and stand-
i ng in tbr the heads towards San l~’ran-
cisco. " "
¯ I~ w’ts gloomy when we ncm’ed the
]nnd ;. lmavy tbg had gathered all
m’ound us, but by and by wlien it lifl.ed
up a little, right ahead of’ us lowered
the lfigh mountains of the northern
coast, biding their loft,:)’ heads inthe
cttrtain of’ the mist. Wewere close
upon it., and eouhl see tim white waves
rolling and breaking upon the sandy
shore, and tim trecs and herbage grow-

sending a r’~.di-mee and a glory on tim
peaks of’ the hills and the islunds off
the shore, li’m: out, tosea a hcavyfog
htmg likeapall ’u’0und the. lake of

dancing light! but it. soon lifted up and
rolled away, Shm~:ing ligqlts around us
on every side, like rival stars to those
above us, as they rise and rid1 with the
rolling of’ the sea. S!dps fl,om all
l)m’ts of’ the world are our companions
tbr tim night, :rod their lights sent a
glow ot’ pleasure to our hearts Its they
glanced .’teross the Waters to our shiP.
They were also steering for the land
of’ gold. Ou,: pulses beat quielq mad
cut’ hearts were bravo that uight, as wo
gathered in knots hm’e and there iupon
the deck, and spoke in tones of’ glad.
hess of our fortunes in the Unknown
land, aud the fl’iendly clasp wqs given,

ing upon the hills. .
Land ahead! ohiit is a glorlous cry l

gMng birth to an ecstasy of feeling
lmown only to the wanderer on the
deep: Oh, in0ther Earth! how we
loved time then! ]tow we longed to
spring with fleet botmds fl’om our tardy
sailing prison and climb thy gh)rious
hills ; to run, and gambol in thy green
glades; to f~el the firm earth beneath
our feet, and to pluck, in our wild de-
light, the wild flowers of’ thy love and
fln’ow them aloft in our jubilee. This,
in reality, is a sensation, which almost
repays by its ddighb ior timweary
dreaming of a long and drem’y voyage.

"Ready about l" ".Aye, aye, sir 1"
was the word, and the dear ohl ship
was round with a ja!mty quickness
that made our Captain boast that there
was some’ lith in the old craft yet. As
we made for the Golden Gate the

¯ bright, stars shone down in beatify

from the deep blue arch of heaven,

and we promised, aye, swore, to staml

by each other in the hour of’ need~ like
brothers in a b’uid, and, fl’om our unity
of action, were to bear down all
opposition, and become so rich that the
nabobs of the ]and we had lef’~ wonhl
pale bcfbre the gre’Uness of our higk
estate,

Ah, me! how little ~{’e knew of the
orde,.l we had to lr~SS through--of tlm
sclfishaess OP ]roman nature ; of the
)rlvalions ; of the struggles; oP the
sickness of mind mad body we had ),ct
to meet ; of’ fl’iend tbrsaldng Mend ; of’
brother desertiug brother; .rye, son ant1
sire ~brgetting theh’ lie of relationship.
Still, we were brothers on tlmt night,
mad each one sought his couch, his
heart filled with tl,e M’ftrnl glow of
fl.iendship, mad the light t’rmn a golden
fiflure beaming in lfis time.

Yet ours was no holy brolherhood :
we were linked to each other 10’ no
lol’ty or cnobli,g lies, no tl’UU asp!ra-

¯ .". .

...’.
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¯
: in trutlt we wci’e worshippers of a false

dMnity,and Our fl’iendships were but the clouds mvaywith playfifl seorb i. ’ . TWO" owning
selfish interests, guardii~gselffl.oln as il’tlic earth contained’no tomb " ’.",i~; .end.be " ’ "

misty SIiM0ws Of’ coming time. And .And so the morn was upwlth us : :..:.i: i:(:!. ), :pleasm. [p existed.
: our prayers that nigh~wcng not up to the. bright, .1,he glorious morn., iAnd. :/.:. tlrci/.minds i.o:jl
i the Father fl~ I-Icaven, but we bowed the sun’s beams lit up the ocean :and, ifbrnia....In du.. t.h(

our ]leads in adoration to the visions of the la.nd; the mountains of the e6ast ’ !:/.."( safely in) San :u
heaped gold, glittering fl’om the mine, wereradlant with his glory,., a.ud/.fl~e:..i...?. ¯.loss of " i"the best

¯ ’ " " ’ i’* " "d , "( "’; " ’which was to be t0 us the key Of earth’s wavelets of the sea~ and the surf’. 0il the .(:i’ i to the mines, : 1)]
heaven~of man’s fl:iendship and worn- shore, were sparkling and glowing ia :’ J. appearances ~:f’ter sundl
an’s love. his light. On the dock of our old ship reed tlmt~ as. ,,.]thor of’

r"’ They ]oh me, one by one, and Iwas were gathered tlm dreamers of the, i.!: stood them0du ~erand¢ ot
a,s it were, aloae on tim deck of’ the night~looldng at that laM ; of liope; : : : Would be’be tie to h
Sally .d.nn, leaning over the taffrail, and at a sight which rarely fidls to ihe. " . tlmy. lc!)6W;.~vh.~ hey wet

¯ looking out into the uight, and up into lot of man to witness, for hog less than ¯ ’ :i),’. Seel~..t0 gct;.an rest in a
, thelight of the stars ;:and their silcn~ a ]mndred ships were now in sight,-. : a company underst

¯ .. .

¯ influence stirred up memories of tim their white sitils bent like racers, /ill /::. . The s.:une
past, and nly ]learl; was fill] of love. steering lbr thebre,tk iathe mount:fin ’ :: !’’ satisfaCtoi

( Aye, I, Harry,.th’e boy whom ]no,: chain, whichwe had. learned, by this :"..i- entie0mpanies,lthough in
called cold and hard, the stern and time, was tim Golden Gate of San : " joining, aM.wi .awilliug
grasping maa of business, the schemerFrancisco Bay. " They cornel yes, : immediately to In

r ’~and Sl)cculaior~]:, dreaml:, my boy, of’ still tliey cozne." The gold-seekers . and s~eat

ltland late

¯ . . ~ [.’
¯ ): neither t.he bur~l)g sun of

love, and of a fair young girl, in a flu’ fl’om a thousand homes, tim self-exiled

:’: the chillingOff land, whose eyes, perchance, migl,t fl’om many a diffi~rent clime. Science.
![~in of w]b c looking into the light of’ the samelriuml}haut over space and time~ dan- i any loss of thu¢]i.~o them, a

’:l.e]nembtstars with me~flfinking of tim absent get and ditticulty : the tracldess Ocean,: : unheeded.. T
one who lind,.hue io seek fortune for tim dark nights of stemb the rce f~ of ." " -dear aml waiti/}l~ ones ather sake alonc:i and back to me now unknown.shores, evea tim wild wind ’ fl~emauxious ~ldfl~gentl

’.tim onecomes t.]m boy dream of ’my love. which had howled in its mad fu,’y, had ." so happencd the!
, Strange magic spell, over which space been ehaiued and harnessed for nmn’s

"remarkably W~.li while ll,aud t.ime hath no control ! Dwellest use, and he became victorious. : not pay anyt~.!ng: yet,thou, alike, in the hcarls of the inno- Letmecallbaeklhattlme, myfi.iend, eommenced.w~.~dng, t!mcentas in the ]marts of the guilty? Letmefeel one.enmreihc big thoughts . both wel;e equ~il~r encourt,Livcs~ thou ever on, llirough chauge which were wit]fin melhen, as I looked ’ ." " ’. hlonthSrollo~i away, anau(l time, till old age, fill death~aye,upon that l)ohl eoast line and l) i nto neighbor was ~:~i)i(lly anwoaward in the spirk land ? ]: knew not its high and dislant hills. .Rut more, tuae, the 0thor|had notthen, bu~ I had my answer ia lhe bge andb~jo. . . ..... ’ : : ~’ ".... ~ . current .. expe~;~es. ].etyears to eome.
----__ wo .kea equaU][!,ard, a,."Gdl the watch/" " Readll about/"

ahke. proy~dea]~.[n t.he~ ~. "Age, alto, sir"~starfled me fi’om my "I say, srangcr, how. fit]’ is it to the
Oae morning,. Lthey satreverles, and I reth’ed below. So next town?." . . .

emled our night of’ hol)e upou the "W, ab-b-b b ehe-che p,pq) st-’st-st : ibr they "dat ~ed" loget
" i0 the oth(sea. stem-it ! ga ahead you’ll t, ~ ~et there cessf’ul one saii

, , , . O’.f~’.O’ , t t ,, ,,fo~ e I can t-t-tell you !" ."~.. half a.miti[ to sell
i( i/

’,j:.
4, .
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:Th’6inornisnpagain~tlied~i~’n]orn, . WIIF, N 1S OUR GEO]~G:E CON:I.NG. and go home. I.believeI.wouldif I .. I,.
Vith l~rcath all incense, and{,j~ tit !:hook. all " " : ̄ " " IIONE ~. could .get wliittit is worth.." "’

¯ . :...~ , ). ¯ (.~bloom i ,..:~;!. :ii"i . TWO. neighbors, owning adiolning . "~qmt will you. iqke ~’; said one of
as it’the earth i:ontaii~ l’no tomb.", " if}i): fi~rms, and between whom a strong :tnd his eompauions; . " " , " ’I r’

" " :::’i!!:’
. ,.

, . . " I’,

And so the morn waSl~!i! witi, us: ~" pleasant h’~eudsh,p,, existed, m’ule up "Two thousand dollm’s. l?or tliat ~

m bright, the glorious,h ~t~. And their nfinds to journey toget:hor to Col- amount you shall have my interest ia
ill !

’’ " " " ’ ’ ".1’.!iI ,:,,:,, . ..

m ~.an and itbrnia.: In duo season they arrived the chdm, tools, cabin and provisions." ,:!! :

i " ¯ < :;,: " ’ i’ "m la ~d ; the ]nountams o!~},:f.~e coast " .". safely in Sou l. raue~sco, and without "I’ll give. it," was the .immediate ~ ,, if!
radiant with his ffl0’~’~)~ a~ad- the ’!~.: loss of time made the best of their way reioindet’. ’ " " ’ "~~

o1’ the sea, mad thi~ m’f’on tl~o ii] to the mines. They were pleased with The bill of’ s’de was made out, the . I’!. :!.
..~ ¯ . ’ i! .:i.

¯ sparlding and.i;I. lowing, ia .- !i/. appem’ances, and after sundry inqm’ieS money paid down ; and in one. hour ~.i .. .~.....:
li S ] J g] I t . Oil l ~]l ~ d ~ C ]{ O ~:i [’]}’01d’s]li]’ ’ I :"2:~ agreed that asneither of tllI~,][ I U1 ~ a ~ 11 - n[o l ]r [ tllat til’l’~e, tll~.~ l~.lel~) r ]l~]g],bor ~vas ::’i[ I : ~ I

’ere gathered the drea/hirs of the ..(" stood themOd’,s o~wrand{ of mining, it ready to start upon his journey home.
’ " ¯ ~ .".

ightmlooking at that ]an? o1’ hope, :..i ::,:.. would be better, either tohire outuntil :Now let us tbr a moment contrast ~:~ ..

t,.l at.a sight whieli rard~i rails to the ::;i:: knew what they were ,tbout, or the two men. ’l_’he one with his hem-t :,} /}.they. . ,, "
,g of man to witness, fbr/io; less than . / see l; to get an interest it, a claim ,vith swelling with. joy and pride, thlrddng of {: ..,:¯

!i " "hundred: ships were no’~ }i{~ sight, ~ company who did understand it. thosehis presence will soon make glad : " " i’, ! :~ i:-i.:, . ~: .~

sails bent likd’;i,i~,.tcers, all ’:" . The s.une afternoon they both madethe other, that when his companion and .....

:’: . ... ~. , :..~:’a
:’ " " " ¯ ¯ " :. . ~" ,. -...:.’:t

. " , . -! iz . .. ’
. ~ ...:.:!t~ermg for. the break ]n lhe~mountain ¯ satisfactory arrangements to join ditrcr- h.iend is gone, a feeling of’ loneliness . ~, .:..".

ain,..which we had lem;i~ii~l, by this " ont. eoml~anies, although in claims an- Will be added to that of disappointmeut, .. ’: .. ,...}: .:...

ae, was the Golden Gh¢~ of San joining, and with a willing hand went .rod long Mll he miss the elieery con-
I ....~ .:.. : t.

. ¯ " i ¯ "" ’

¯ . r~ i I| _ l
raneisco. ]3a3. Ihey:~:,klm~, yes, immediqtely to work. In earnestness verse and companionship of his ldnd- !~"." :i)}

¯ ’ and sweat, earlymad late they toiled :
hearted and tbrLunale neighbor~cvcn " !: :~":!

11 they come." The g~!ld-scckers ’ ~ .... ’
)ms thousand homes, thdii{elf-exiled neither the burning sun of summer, nor while he rejoices iu his prosperity. : : . t ’i

m~ many a different clin~e..[ Science : the chilling rain of wiater, caused The thought that crowded most op- i i .: .:o
.. . .~ .. ..}

muphant over space and-(~time, dan- any loss of ti{uo to them, and were alike pressivcly upon his hear~ was this ; he
; "!~ :I.

- :!.and ditliculty: the t]’aclc~essocean, unheeded. The remembrance of the could not even hope that his turn to
..~ ....~,

dear and waiting ones athome made visit, the dear ones that were waiting :: ..

: :!:inewt shores, even the!:;~,,ihl wind "~them anxious mad dili~ent here. Built to greet him at the old homestead
¯.. ’,r. ¯ I~ ./1

dch had howled in its n,/~d;I!tu,)5 ha, so happencd that the one claim paid would be likely to. come ve,T soon--oh,
" ’ :!):I,’.’]~ chained mad harnessed r man s remarkably well, while the other did no. Iris true that before the last blow
i

:’ii; o !and he became victorious .... not pay anything: yet, when ihey was giveu that; very day"ihey might
}

, : !

’ ii " " ....... I
backlhatmne,~) tHend, comluenced ~vorldng, the prospects of strike the lead, and then~)’cs,

me feel onee more the bii$ thoughts both were equally encouraging,
he too would have tho prospect of i i

eh were within me then,-as I looked ~ . :M:onths rolled away, and while one
going home, and in the dre’un.of’ what " " " "

that bohl coast line Im.~ ll]l inlo neighbor was rapidly amassing ’~ tbr-
mi[/ht come to ])ass he forgets his dis- ! i

high and distant hills.’: tune, the other had not even made his
appointnaents, and as ever toils earn- i :~

’: ~h~.~ more
! ¯ current expenses. Yet both had .~stly on. Iris this thought thatkeeps

.’,"r ’,

and ~ye.
’i [:: worked equally hard, and both wc,’e holm ahvays alive ~;dthin the brcasb

" " ’, ’ ;,]

i ".;.- alike provident in their expenditures, and enables the miner to do prodigies
%; .!,.j

I say, sranger, how fi~r i~ it; to the One morning, as they sat at breakfast, of labor, suffer hardships ahnost incred-
~

}
town~" ...... ,~ -" d" the suc- ible, endure privations and brave dan- i

¯ ." ¯ ahnost appal, the eom- !
W, ab-b-b b ehe-c!m .’.i: :~ tbr flmy camne together, ’ ’.:: i

P’l:-p st,-st-st ~

:,ii!lt,! go ahead you 11 g!g~get there
cessful one saia to the other, " Geol’ge, gers that would .

::,. ,
,

~ . .,. i~ .can t-t-tell you !" ::: I’ve half a nfind to sell out my chdmlbrt loving souls of home.
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andttll themitt home thd reasons why
I do not corot. I-IoWeVer, I know you

¯ wilt’do that for n~[, and do it kindly
¯ too, won’t you ? b,t lie imew his fi.iend

and trusttd him.
:Afl.er.all his olil acquaintances had

wished.lfim "good bye," as they stood
’ wet thing his departure, each one almost
simi.fltaneously remarked "WelI~ after
all, he’s ~ lucky foll0w~isn’t lie ?"
"I-Ie feels all " ’ "I,, ,¯ ng.~ ’-7 I-Io’s got his
pile," "I wish it was my turn !" as
they walked away to their ehfims to
keel,:, if possible, :nmahd relief in bodily
labor :aud each one sighed and thought
Still mort earnestly of hisdistant, home.

Light-hearted and glad, the other
01"10 sped on his homeward way, and
w’m soon welcomed with grettings :’tnd
.ldssts fl’om tht dear ones who loved
hint., Neighbors and acquaiutances

]icard of’ his a’elurn~ and gathered

around him, to ask all sorts of’ ques-
tions. Among them,my inquirers, one
of rite most anxious was lhe wilt oft.he
mflbrtunatt neighbor,’who, with quiv-
ering lips and agonized twitches of’ the
countenmme, asked, "’When is our
George coming homo ? nay George?"
The thrilling earneslnes.~ of’ her lbok
told the disapl)ointmeut of her heart,
wlmn sire heard of his distouraging
mislbvtunes, and slit again " .... ’oxchumtd~
"Oh when, oh when is our George
coming home ?"

" Why, " "£homas, interrogales a
ne(qhbor, "how is it that George has

; .., ;2’

"Yes : no n~n hm’der." ’ ". " : ~

"Whnt! has he fooled away, his :
money, then ?" " " ’’ " ..’i’i

"No : no man is mort eareflfl." :
"Well’that/s strangt. I thought " "

everybody got rich that went to Call- ’’)ii(

tbrnlaand worked hard." ’ " ". " ::
"There, neighbor, you, like many ’

others, make ~ very great mistake. "
That I h’we done wel], I owe to nay Very .. i.i’:

good fortune, and a favoring l:’rovi- ’.
donee, but I might have worked ,just’,~s
h’u’d--as mm~3, do for yore’s--and made
nothing: and this you will discover, if
you ever go there." ....

It is truly aslonishing how few men, "
up to this very hour, over drtam of the
months and years of unrtmitting and
mwequited toil, by the miners in Cali-

fornia, without evensaving one dollar.
And yet, their hol)es are only surpassed
by their efforts to make a fort.une~ 0r
(lit rather than reiurn home without it.
And what is the most heart-sickening
of all is that fl’iends at home should
for one moment suppost their labors
art not ineess.mt, their efforts not ’con-
slant, their exertions not unwearied ; or
that lhey art improvident, and, wan-

tonly fbrgetting the claims of home,
squander their hard earnings in fii-
volities.

Did fi’iends but know how much is
borne without complaining, how niueh
~s accomplished without reward, they
would, rather thau censure even in

thought, write encouragingly lind con-



¯ ,:.[~ .
arc not incessant, their effbrts no~,con-
stimt, their exertions not unweariddl; or::~::’.
thltt thcy m’e impr0vhlent, and;" wan-
tonly fbrgetfing the claln,s Ofh~nie,
squander their hard earnings i~ii!fi’i-
volities. ,~ i:.

"¢, i’
Did fl’iends but lmow how mu~.’.h is

?,’5’.1~ "

borne without Comlflaining, how/1.~ucl~
is ,, eOmNis],ed without re var,t;ihey
~ould, rather than censure eve]~ in
thought, write encouragingly m~d.~on:

[,i:f

comforting information.

Tears do not ahv-~ys flow from a sad
and grief siricken heart, even when
they htwe the appearance of doing so ;
for instance, read wlmt Tom tlood says

on the nlatter:
"Al~cr such yet, rs of dissension and strife,
Some wonder that P.eter should weep tbr his

with ;
. But his tetu’s o~t her grave are nothing sin’-

¯. prising,lids laying her dust for fear of Ws rigng."

file valleys; we don’t care if all fl,e
Indians in creation lift up 1heir hands
in wonder at i b or tly with t~ar frola
betbro iL We want a Ihdlroad.

What ears we if this or that polltical
party make it a.hobby, jump astride it,
aud seek to ride into power upon it ;

aU we say is~yivo us th.o l~aih’oad,
give it to us somobody--givo it to us
al@ody~give it lo us everybody. It is
tho IlAILROAD that we want; and

.!

i
ī
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Then why not glve ’it,?. Besides we
want" to go a visiting ’ the old folks at
home,’ ". imd. as we can’t aflbrd to. go
one wayi We want to go tim otlier; and
fllere lu’e ninny nlore just llke us~too
many. You Who live in eonfforg and
luxury at homo inust, liot forget the
ared shirts !’ alld workers hero. Col’;
talnly not. q_’hen there are a few of
our ilcquaintanees east of the lloeky
~[oulflains~ yet; and they wish to have

lit.tie .-pleasure Mp to see us--" drop
in to brelfldhst" early, some morning~
."tnd ait.er "pfl, llnhlg otlt" ,% little gold--
just enough for a linger ring,~ to say
good bye,. and retm’n by way of Salt
Lake City, to see the "Saints’’ and
elders, and theh’ wives, as well as take
a peep :it the little sltints, just to see~
you know, if ihey are llke other little
people: and what is of more hnpor-
tance, find out if lhe sahlts of’ the mas-
culine gender arc shnply men, or ghulls,
flint they can manage more than one
wife, . .

q--’llerli tlgll,ill i we want Io send our

fl’iends ~ basket or two of’ our ripe his-
elons peaches, and a bo~ of our "five
pound bunches" of tempting, mouth-

ii.l~l Send tbrni
:.waiting to gel,
iie a~ once as h:
ill:will she corn
rill hav(i toll’
rose with ihc lu
)Oell

~islie will
ball the lnxutc . o
~’lihout hllll.
If.will write at
In’le ollt,"

itler (extollinl
liniate aM be~
r;e nil, thecoul
its thir tenani

iily aM rein
"l’as writteib so’
Od ~Vhittinghril
iweMthy lilantt
~is lnotliei; in il
~Tiiorth arid

"I mliidcn
#{t’.. school uillil
tion~ payiilg
a short vish,
tt l,ho age
~lilliO ¥1rllllon
iOl’O~ whose
n, - ller t’eill.U
ioinploxlon fill
I1)hlc eyes illld
iwax doll beau
pet or a lflayih
i’eal’s after 1to~
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a~tm’ing gralmS, and a em’-load! or two
¯ " D

0111’ ]orty-hve pouM waler~m]ons~
’%’t .

ml ath°usand other good tlmtgs that
,,e l,me, !less rt: !;!;t¯ 2[. ;]?,esides lherc ,u’c one or t~Oit’rt!e]es
,;o wisl, i0 i, moi, t :i. qu,.m iL--, na
Im first to be ment;oned is ~nus, me wlth

pretty, go9d-tcmpered, lovq!, :::L, lnd-
carted, intellectual, and eon/:i i:i~:~t’l la-

,’ within i~; or, ifyo. ~, ~i :glvo
the latter, wc.,,’ill grow all"{, i;,~i’t dye

of the former. Now ifi~im{.~ne
nsiderati0n is not enough i}~ ten!pt
u to give us the Raih’oad}~){’e will

dk to yOU ’Lbo!3t Chin,"t and!!:}e ~as~
tidies; and--’,vel], all . the p@~s and
tings that must eonm and go~l}onthis
’eat highwa), towards the setti~lg sun,
ld !lm rising of’ empires on t fi:~.~ broad
,1 beautithl ]?aciflc, &e., &..~, &c.,
ntil you go.to sleep: .’ind, ~i~iiawak-
% find ),ourself a d’~y behind:;~te age.
he "]i’on Horse" gentlemen, tle IRo~r
[O]~SE, TIlE IRON ItOliS’l~i-give
to us at once, and our coin~..,quent

shall tell you how n tch we
t’¯ n’eeiate the gift. ::..

"3t:,ui,t.~t ~ Il:ow is ii’i at. you
ahvays so cm’ly at clmrcl~ Be-

rose it is one part of my reli$ mb not
interfere wifl~ the religious.! orship

’ others." ..¢ " "

holm that the (le~tleman wl ~ wears
boots, an¢l always cnte~q church

hour the middle of lhe service, will~ :~ oblig~
s, read the abovo twice m;er, and h!ithturo if¯ . .. .

will coma ha6 take his hoots eft’ before
down the aisle to the tartl:.cr end of

i|O chute!, ; and when he ,hTm’ts~. ~arry his
oot-iack, under his arm, in the smn,t...;!, way ho

to do his Bil,lo!] : i

..’ lstMms ot Panama havo::n! saying
¯ Fruit, that it, is .qoldiin lho

aorning, sll~.’er at noon, m~d !’lead at
ht, ~’:,’.
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}IOWA’aD "~r.IlITTINGT:LkM-, ’ffter dos:
ing l.he sl0ro ]br the nighl, seal:ed him-
so.If in Iris little, bad(room, and e0unted
his gohl. lgwns a Sm.tll pile, andilm
looked dissntM:ied. "]t is five long

r t. ~’* II)e,u,.., said.he to himself; "since 
left mywith, my little ones and my
dcm’ old home in Bahimorc~tbr wl~at
Gold ! yes, gohl I and 1: Mve made bw
this paltry suin, aftcr nil my toil, priva-
tion; sufi’eri~g, and halr-bremllh es.
capes, I have only live lhOll$:tlld dol-
lars in ready money.. ’l:o"be sure, I
have my store fillet!, with goods, all
]mid tbr;and a pretty collage, leo.
With this Stlm Imlght fiirnish itc0m-
tbrtably, and send tbr.my with. There’s
lie LISO ill waiting to gel;rich. I would
as soon die at once as ]cad this lmrmit’s
life. ]lut will she come, When I tell
her she will ]lltve to live in ~g cothlge,
and dispense with the luxuries I o which
she has been accustomed all her lif’e?
Of’ ecru’so she will preihr her husl)and’s
society to all the luxuries the world
nllbrds, Without him. .At least, she
ought. I will write at oncc~ and ask

]1131" tO come Ollt,"

¯ The letter (extolling our mild, de-
lightlhl climate and beautififl country;
and, q.bove all,the collage home~ wait-
lag only its fhir tdnnnt to make it t],o
most lovely and romantic place imagi-
nable,) was writlen~ sealed and s,mt.

’r (rI-loward "~ hittin,~lmm was the only
son of a wealthy phmler in Maryland.
lie lost his mother in inthney;and was
early sent north and placed under the
care of a maiden mint, where he re-
mained at school until he eOml)lcted
his education, paying oecasionally~ in
vaealion~ a slmrt visit, Io his paternnl
home. At the ago of twenty-two he
married Amfio "~ralllon, It yoImg lady

of lhdtimore, whose bemlty won his
admimlion.. IIer features were regu-
lar, her complexion thir as the lily,
with soft blue eyes and flaxen ringlets.
..4. sort of’ wax doll beauty, and born to
be but a pet Or a lflay/hlng.

Four years after IIoward Whitfing-
o

hmn’s mm’J:i~ige, his fiitlier died, leaving
his son sole heir to ]iis est.tte.
IIe cnlcrcd largely, "rod less enua

tiously, inl.0 the speeuhttions in.which
his thther wfis engaged, at.l:]lg i.inie of’
his dee{h, thhb in hnagini~tio,{, yielded
a large l)rotiti but resulted, in reality,
ill :lhiltlre~ and,: era two years.hdd ex-
pired, instead 0f bclng amillionidre,.nS
lie expected, he became a bankrupt.

.AImie, now the nmther o}’ three
children, with less beaut.y and more
brlthls tllflli herself, was quile distressed
nt the idea of giving up their"princely
residence, carriage and servants. AI-
thOugll "Whitlingh.m~ had been tbr some
time in trouble, and erich spoke of it
to Affnie; she paid litile attention--in-
.v’u’ial)ly replying, "Don’t l)otlmr me
with your bnsiness atthirs. ]1: is some-
thing I never trmlble myself about."

AI, StlCl} tiines, I]0wm.d lhoughl; and
wished that his wifh would pay less
attention to dress and more to his Con>
~brts. He slill loved Annie dear]y,
and could not bear to see her deprived
of’ her luxuries ; yet~ it was iml)ossibie
to keep up lhmr present st.yle of living.

]:le collected what hc could of.’ his
seatlercd wealth, placed his flintily in
less exlmnsive quarlers~ allowing Annie.
to still relain the. carriage, though ]m
could ill atlbrd it, and ]umdcd tim re-
mainder, which was but a smnll sum,
to a fi’iend named ]]enlon, to l m p!fid
her in monthly inslalhnenls, rescrvlng
just enough to pay his passage to Call-
for,fla.

I-]e arrived in San Fmocisco at the
close of the year 18.49, and soon so-
cured :t sihm.lion in "/merenntile 1,OUSe
then just: established. I-Ie remained
clerk bat a tbw mo,’~ths, tbr. his em-
ployer became, so well pleased with
him, thathe hdmitied him a parmer fit
the concern. Now, thougl}t he; I will
soon retm’,a home, a millionaire indeed.

]hit. f.ortime fi’owned again. Fire,
that devou,’ing element, in one shorl;
hour reduced their store, with its valu-
ablestock of mereh’mdi:c, to ashes.
All lhat was Saved was a thw lhousimd
dollars with Which to commencebust:
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.cely~.eMize illat tife~’ were
pi’at.tllng ehildren!i ilat, he
lfim. ¯ " !::J .

look, P,i:il" ,said
eldest, ’! your ha quite

hMc 3h.. :Benton ,~/mls-
m.yfng..you were a~t,;.~.his

, ;- .... . if&. .... ¯
¯ ,seen. ¯ care and. trot... .....~.~I.~,~ my
:,n cannot rcahze al!:@hat .1
tln’0ugh. :But let:~:~i }~way

ml.ffn,tableqtuu.lers.:’.:~.. ::L:j:,:;
tbil6wed, leMing ";d ~5;/¢;t/le
1tiering lo. himself llmt .if

.’h a wit’~ he would ~ lm~.’, in
closet. ’ .... :~i:" ....
tiara stbpped n, wee]~ inS an

his thmily 1hight re=
the faUgues of tl ¢..-[oynge,

¯ , ’~Y ~ ’,ok theln to hrs. h~ me. m
.... i!,! .¯ , , ;_:; J~ I’

md tlm hltle mlsses,(.injoyed.
the Saeranlento l/J.~i}jl ’, and:

’ . " ’ ’::’ l" .~ted w,th the new m~d.ever.
scenery. Arrn’mgi;~t. the
tcr:unento, they stayd{ but a

:g,..

~, and then procq~fcd.to
intim n:muntains. }}iii!}" ,

crowded w~lli:,nmers.
to their homes:;;f~lothers

count,.y in
Their coarse and i[soiled

tr’/eted flie attent.io@if.M,}s.
a,n, and she drew helish’avl
ly around lier, and c~,i’,’ded
ther bad< i~Ito t i,d.,i!.:: mai!er,
ight not come in eon~a’!:t )vit.h
wasastonished I.o lie ~r. her.
:rake himself finnili,4 with¯, ,’.e’

’rod uncouth ]cllm~:s~ ....
dm’k when tlmflh’rived

. . ° "’,t.: so ~[rs Wh~ttmgham lost
of the litlle vi!,!~ ~e,. of

husband had given h~ r such
deseriptien. Assik.....~d. up

;he entered the eottii{ o m~d
~ty survey of lhe ilh .crier.

dlning-room, ldtcl,!je with
sleeping-rooms, We: duly

md :Mrs. Whittingl ~l. sat
exhauslcd. ~:, ~ ..

you make no eem!amnt,".
as he assisted..],or to

!
2

[

untie her bonnet. " Pray tall me,"
sai4he, smilingly, :’if it is .not better

¯ than you expected ?"
"I cannot say that I aln pleased

with what I have seen," languidly re-
plied his wife, " the most I want, at
pi’escnt, li~ rest : perhqps things will

¯ .. " look better in the morning."
:’ ¯ : ~e{il0n, w]m was m’fldn," h resell. . ,.

~ . °generally useflfl, bringing in the bag-
gage, andsetting things to rights, rout-

:" feted to himselt; as he heard Mrs. W.’s
:(": ¯ reply: "I" def), anybody to Suit her.
.:. She e,’mm with the fixed determination
’.)., not to like ,’myllfing ill Calilbrnia. It

::J,i:
ihe ir, t o,’cr seen l or

show any decision of charaetdr at alL"
¯ The lltlle girls were delighted with

their nmv home, and were gaily skip-
’:.: ping t’rom One roonl to another, "rod

peeping into the closets and cupbo’u’ds~
to the great annoyance of’ Maggie, lhe
maid ot"’fll: work, who was trying to

¯ arrange the te,|-table.
.. Mr. Whiltingham looked sad as he

seitted himself at the table. He was
disappolnled that his wilb did no~ find

:’ something to commend in their new

abode..But when he looked at his
" three rosy, merry children, who were

eagerly devou,’ing the eatables, a smile
passed over his eounten,mee.

Soon after supper, Mrs. "Whi/ting-
: ham and the c]fihh’e.n retired. "I am¯

aft’aid/’ said ~rhitting]lam to ]}eiffelb
: when lhey were ]eft to flmmsdves,

"that An,fie is not going to like Call-
¯ ibrnia. "What do you think ?"

"I think," said Benton, "flint she
came (as many other ladies have done
betbre her,) prepared to find ihult with
everytlfing."

" She was ,flwnys delicate, and has
" not yet recovered ti’om the etlbcts of

the.,journey, Benton.. Pcrhal~S, in a
thw days, things will look better to

¯ . ]leg,)).

"Perl,aps so," replied Benton. "At
" all’events, the children ,u’e lmppy as
¯ birds uncaged, and that is worth some-

thing.
¯ Benlon stopped but a few days with

theWhittinghams. Armies discontent

ratherinel;eased titan diminished, when
she was introducedto their ndghbor%
two ’of’ whom tin’ned OUt to be the veri-
table’men ofthe, stage whose, rough
dress liad so dlsgus!ed her. ¯ "

"3lust I associate with these peo-
ple?" snld she to her husband, .one
day, after some callers lied del)arted.
"The butcher’s, the baker’s and tlm
milkman’s fiunilies have called to-d’iy,
m’ule themselves provokingly fiunili’u’,
nnd insisted on my sending the children
over to spend the day, and calling
early myself. This is .~ little too
much. I hope, Howard, you donot
expect me to mix with or assoei.lte
with this rough set."

"Yoncan do as you like, Annie.
But let me assure yon, rough and nn-
eouth "as they appear now, they have,
most of them, seen tim time when they
have moved in as good society as eiflmr
you or I. Our butcher is a man of
talent and learuing; was for several
years Judge of A-----a county, Oliio.
Misfortune cq,ne upon him, as it has on
me,; he le{’~ his eou|itry to better his
condition, and, as he tbmM no practice
here, was obliged to do somellfing tO
keep his wife and little ones from
slarvlng. Our ]muse earl)enter, to%
is a. huvyer, fl’om Maine, and linding
that driving nails 1)aid better than lying
idle Im went to work, ’rod is now
quite wealthy. I Ie owns one-lburth
of’tim houses in this. place, nearly all
of which lm has built himself.. Do not
attempt, after this, my dem’, to ,judge of
a person’s abilities bY his employment
he,’e. ]n C’ditbrnia, and all over the
world, every honest employment ought
to be considered ho,mrable."

"Well," s’fid Annie, "you cannot
deny but that they are rough."

"Cc,’tainly, they :u’e, Annie ; but
you nmst realize that most of them
lmve been a long time ’uvay fl’onl
home and the relining society of ladies.
I do not say you shall assoc{ate with
lhcm, I)ut those that have ealled are
among my best friends and customers,
and I am, it} "t measure, delmndcnt on
them. I cannot say what effect your
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refushag to c’dl will h’vve on nV bnsi- I
heSS." " ’,, ;.: ’ " " " "

’"i. "Vtry well. z do not Wlshto ruin I
your :trad% and I cannot.1)ring nay
mind’ to (.associate with lhese people.
So I will go b’ackto S’m. Fi’a.ncisco,
and stay thro.ugh-the winter." ’ :
¯" How ibolish t.lmt; would be, Annie.

I could nol; 1)ossib]y]e,wemy.business
" tbr any length of’ time."

"Stay here, thenI if’ you prefi,,r it."
" .!~]t:"]: prefhr, Amde? On this littlo
store I dgpend, tbr all lhe eomlbrts we.
¯ tL’e to liavo tln’ongli the winlcr. Will
you not. sl~), wii:hme?i.Sl)eak out
])lainly) and it sh,dl be as you wish:
A.nd though tht expense will be great-
or, and tim children Will be deprived
ot’.the out of door e.xerciso they enjoy
so mtlch, still ~ yoti nm,y go, and I will
live-asIM.ve~ done tbr the past five
years~ alone." : : :.

When Benton rtturned to 13. "
he found Whittingham keeping’ "bach-
elor’s ball." ~lrs. "Whittingham had
gone to the city with thc cliildt’tn, and
taken ~laggie, the house-keel)er, to
assist hitaking care of lhem; thus
]e’n,ing lier ]lusband entirely alone, to
take care of himself as best he might.

ever lived, ! think." ."My w it~ is’not
accustomed Io cOuntry, lifb, ’mdsh6
(lid not like Ibis. ’ I’-gttvt my Consent
to her ,,’oilw"

. k’~ ° .
" Very ldnd ofyou ]ilow.’u’d. ]f

she loved you as she onght, she would
stta.y by your sid% and try to n{iike yOU".
hal)l)y ’ts you.deserve to 1% and not
lake he’vself: Off’ in that kiM tI’ slyle,
and leave yon to spend these long win-
ter evenings a.lone." ... :, ’ :"

Whiitinghana knew his wife Was
tlioughlltss, and a. little stllish, yethe.
had no ibm. o[’ clopement~ or ~v di)’orce 
still~ tffter what ]3enton had said, he
almost regrttted having allowed her to
go t0 the city, and after thinking the nmt:
for ovtr tbr. a tilne, Wrote Io ]iel’~ ex/
prtssing a.wish lltal, she wouhl return.

.Afi:er a long delay her artswet came,
saying, that she was baying a de]ighl-

time, and eouhl not thin]¢, of re-
turning to the dull country at, present i
and ended bylsa),ing, tMt she was Very "
sorry he ibnM it. lonelywithout her.
]If’ he wished, she would gend the e.hil-
dl’en back, tbr alley were some fi’ouble
to liernow, tbr Maggie had taken 0tl:bnce
th’tt morning andlef~;eonseqnenil),

"Upon my word, IIoward, you take she should have to stay in doors lhat
things coolly," said Benton, when he .evening, though she had mridc a post-
heard how things were. "As short a m,e engagement to attend Ihe theah.e

’time as I ]lave ’been hel’e I have wilh ,~.),om~gfrieM of’ her’s, by the
learned enough of’ California, to know
better tlian ih’tt."

"Titan Wliat ?" said IZoward~ open-
ing hiseyes.

. "W1V, letting a pretty littlt wonaan,hke Amfie, go to San ]~ rancisco to live

narne of’ Esmond, whom she shouhl be,
most hal~py/o inlroduec to him.
¯ " Ye gods ! ]s tlm woman.mltd ?" said
Whitlinglianai eruml)ling the letter in
his hand, aM pacing rapidly,up and
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o country.hie, nnd[ she . no mood to enjoy tim scene, lmmedi,
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alely on hmdlng, lie hurried to the he-.his.. I gave .my @~ 7sent~ :: :: ’
¯ ’ :~i ’ ..... ::t tel where his liunily was staying, and.. ¯ . ~i.. . -: ~.

... . .

of you l:Ioward.~,,:.If. passed rapidly through the hall that
as she ought, Shei:! ouhl ledto his wiih’s a,~u’lmen,.- ~-

1[1](1tl)) r [O ]l’liilil,~I~l;O[|I
I ’ I I" ’’ "

’ " ., , " ,..~. 2:tu rap-
,... :. ped twice, aM was :,t t, In, st itdmil,ted by

u deserve io 1% aii~., no~ his. eldest daugltler Eleanoe, who was
HI" in that kind ot’:!{’1~¢"le,:~,~ , .., . aroused fi’om sletp by the lend knock-
to spend lhesc lon~i,’s.m- iug a~the lOOt’. ’

alone." :.~,~_.i~ < .m ’ I, .’.~’ ~’!
m’t knew Ills wlf~:,:;,,v’~s

. .v, Jt papa. dem’est papal": said
she, springing into his arms, "Z am so

nd r~ little sellish; i~i,’h.~ glad you have come, Atla and Cla,ra
I’ el0. ~cmenl,. or a di(~")/hi;,, . .,.,.. ha.re m’ied tbr yon every ,fight, and we
mt Benton had sa~,’ he; have all been so leaely ;;

¯ "]:hal, where is yOlil’ mother ?" askeded having allowed[:~er to’
"Whitfinghan, v, he had worked himself

mdtime,after, wrotethinkingto ]{~{lti!"~ inat’ex:
! :::’ ’

into such it stateT, of’ excitement that lie
d~ lhat slie wouldf;.~.~., ltlrll. could hardly ask the question. .delay ]ter answerI :aliae, ’ " Oh! nlother l,as gone out Some-

was having a ~1{ igl!b. "where io rhle, I’ve tbrgotte ~ the phme
could not lhlnk;L i’ re-. nOW. She pro,nised t:o stay ill, home
dull country at, li’i;:t mat i this evening, tbr we were dreadfully
~a)’ing, thal, she Wi~: !,i~J.’y :~ " fl’ightened htstnight. Some gentlemen
d it lonely witho~i{i her.
" - ,°v ’-~’ ,she would send fl~q.’ehfl-

¯ .~.v ;t "
’ they were some t.~{uble
3Inggm had taken pt,~enee

and lett; eonseq,~enlly
rye t.o stay in doo~ th,tt,

it 81112 llilt| iillltl~,~’:.]~OSl-
,~. ] .to attend the tl~.eatre

f qe.d of }
whom she sl/~ilhl-be

inh’odm’e to him./~ ; ." ’
the woman nmd..’;.~ said

erumlfling lhe l~’fi."er in
pacing rapadly ~u[~ and
ment. i~::}
o was always by,~.,~vlaen
dr :red 1o himself;l" notl
of brains is lh~i!great

¯ ,.’,7 ~ "
I " " !am passed ~ sleepless
ly the next mornifi~ :start: "
r:uidseo. Owing!, lO fin
machinery, it. wa elev-

!m hour later thffn usual~
reached the whhl ’

’ight and beauli~u]! even-
was shining softl.~i down
waters~ mad reeky .qands

!’{
;̄ t.. ¢

I

1

quarrelled and tried . to shoot .each
¯ ol:her~¯while nmnim~ was gone Io lira
theatre, and site said she would uot
leave, us any more ; bul; a fine ]ooldng
gentleman came, and urged her so hard
¯ to take a r!d% that she wcnl.".

"1)id any one else go with her
Nelly ?"

’: Oh, yes. 3It. and Mrs. Winston,
mid one other gentleman and ]My."

Itoward did not, wish to excite:his
d’mghler’s curiosity ljy qnestionii~g her
¯ flu’ther, or by asldng l lte n;uno of the
gentleman who was st) nllentlve to her
.mother. 1-Ie doubted not, it. was Es-
mend. How ]m burned Io take the
rascal by the eollar and ehn.sliso him:
Itlid it, grlevcd hiln to thM¢ of Annie’s
imprudent, thoughlless ways, Io leave
those :beautiftll ehlhh’en unallended,
and hazard lle]’ own l’elmtation fbr the
sake of a moonlight ride. Thnt mo-
ment, ]re heard voices on the stairs,
one of which he recognized. II, was
Annie, bidding l,er cavalier good night.

l-Iowm’d could hardly resmfin his
rage as Annie enlered the room. She
looked rnlher disnPl)oinled than
pleased, whm, she saw her husl,md,

what brought him to the city ?. ’
"I wish you to return toO~

to-mort’mr, for Z am not SatisYied. flirt
you should remain longer," and he
gave his reasons. ’ .

"To-morrow," said Annie" "’tispast
midnight now, mad Ieanno~ pack my
tldngs; Naggic is gone and I have no
one.to assist me, .so itwil[ be impossi-
ble tbr me to be ready before the dn.y
llfi:er." ¯ .. ..

They retired,, but neither slept. It
was the Jirst time she had ever been
tbund thult with. She thought her
husband exaeiing; and Spent the re-
nminder of l.ho night in weeping, ]tart-
ly because sht thought herself’ abused,
and harshly treated ;and l)nrtly, because
she. must lenve the city belbre, the
grand masqnerade ball. eanm Off; that
had been so long talked o1; mid which
she hnd promised Io attend with Es-
mend, whom she believed to be a per-
feet", gentleman, despite l{er husbands
gsse]’lions to the eontrmT. .,

The next morning, he.i. frlend, ,~ Mrs.
Southwcll, who boarded at the hotel,
noticing her red and swollen eyes mad
sad expession, drew her aside, aM
asked the eause of her un]mpl)iness..

.Anni(~ after a little hesitation, rela-
led Io her l]te arrival of her ]msband,
his nngev, and determination to re-
move her speedily fl’om the city.

Mrs. Southwell advised her not to
]minor his whims Ioo readily; at all
cvenl.s I~ ke the excursion on horseback,
she had that morning promised.

Amfie replied "t]mg it w’tsimp0ssi-
ble" tbr her husl)nnd had ~brbidden. her
leaving II~e children alone, mid would
be very angryif she went out ngain~
either w~flking, or riding with Esmond.

" Z will take earc of’ your ehih]ren,
and )’o,w hnsband need not l<now.thl~t
you nre out of the ]muse, il’ yea don’t
wish it. Though if I were ill )’our
plaee .1 wouhl be independent about it,
m,l show that 1: had a wil]~ as well as
hintsclt’."

While they were yet hdldng, Es-
r, mnd .iailmd lheln with whiI) in hand
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cl{ildren ; he askedtbr his wife, and waswould speak of’ these ̄ dear children : ’. ..... . he

intbrmed by :Mrs. S0uthwell th.’tt she who will in a thw hours be fi~therless.., ’ : : ¯ street:.’. ; . . :".. ::- ’

wasout riding. She did not say witli A double dut.y devolves on yet,.". ’.. , ~iied tile i~ffkii:s

whom, nor did Whitt.inghanl n.sk, "0h Annlo I nly wife ! l:n’onfiso tim " eenJscd II’,d.s quieldy and

though lie turned lmlo ;villi. angel’, to disch,’li;ge ih’~d, duty fitiflifhlly, waic]l ":.J possible, :a " " "

’ l:Ic placed himscli’by tim door, .’at the over these precious treasu,’es as I have ": tlutt, remal: ~cd. in the h’mds

.nmilt entrance of the hotel, that he wl,iched over you, te,~ch them .as’I
i. "Whltting!ii {i’sawl,eron b0al

niigh~ observe without bclng0bscrved,would h.wc done, to be wise,.and use- . ’:L:" "1" stcamer-bo id. tbr home, to

but lie was not the only one tlntt was {’tl}~ and good. As soon its l$ossibl0 ll.f. ’" .....

s~.dder,¯ watching. Esmond’s fi.lends lind ob- tat’ I lun go,m, return WMI thein to ]1,,l-. : i:?
ret.tirnodjd but,--:-t~,

served Whiifingham’s movements, and thnore, i)romiso me that or I ea.nnot :.:! "
man.’.;- (j!:i" +...- ".

j"...... ’:: ~r:;. -

.were watehirlg anxiously the hi)preachdie in peace?" . . " ..... "":" :?’ ..... ’ "
~. I i,~ n.~t.--Ho~

of the equestrians, and the " grand Annie placing her. hand. inhis, "i!. "i " -A"l)nol’: :" ’ " " .... ’

tinale.,, .
promised to fuliil his wishes. - .’. who has lid }Hags be ".win

At last, after an. absence of two
Wlalttinghain, t.fint from the loss 0f ... :: ii~l’It]l ’ Of’ he lot ? ’ ]~ecause hi

’ ’ ~ ikes a.goosot++: duel lie in oF ]Iil
]10ursI lltey rode up to the door. :Es- blood ptiused i~, few momdnts, then c’,ll .... :

" ; "":" i
¯ ,

~IT ...’

,, .... ¯

mend saw only his friends in the door: tug Nell:),, the cldest dtn, ghtcr to him,
¯

¯ wtw, for "W’hittinghanx was out ot kissed, mad exhort edher to be khid trod
;.7; ....."i"i+J:;-"7--7-

...’ ..
¢ "’ ’ " " I " " ’.~l,,,t .~nrln~in" h’om the saddle he dutiful to her mothcr,:tJo assist as thr

L:.. [Y:.~[0TIIEIL

assisted A,mie to .thght, then wlnspet’- as possible in the cave of ]ter tWO ’ " " "" "¯ , .’ :M~, Moiher ! ’i’;’\,’h,l~ 
ing a few words in her ear he raised younger sisters, and enq)loy every leis- : Throb throng imy heart whcli.thy

her small glovedhand Io his lips. ure moment in study ; tbr, added lie, " " " is liter,l; }i!." .". ’
" ¥111ain take tha.t," said "Whitting-you will soon htwo to depend upon l~lothc/’!--my ,~’~nlOStsoul’smostsv

¯ ham aiming a l)low with hisheavy e’uie your o~vn exertions tbr support. :Ncl- i,igs~ ::J:

at the head of ]~sinond which he eva- ly, when hcr (hther had done Slleaking cln.stct, tU;otm that fonclly cliel’lsh(

(led, and Whittingliam again raisedtlie brought Ada and Chu’a. to him : he : . ......
eltne~ but ere he could execute his put- rtdlied, raised hiiuself (br a. moment in . i l,i V,linI striv{ :+ " ’ ’:ito ththom thy nfl’ct

pose, ],Zsmond drew a revolver from bed and hnl)~’intcd the last tbnd kiss on Unk,iow,i its ¢ !Tths aud houn,lless

his pocket and shot hinl through the their soft checks, then sunk back over- h, hours’ol’io lin’sor,’ow’s dccp

body. conio by t.ho exertion, lIis lips moved ],Zvc,. the sillll~ ut..its fond lov0

Annie screamed, :rod w,’t~ carried tbr a fc~v moments ill l)ra,:yer, then, with : Tlm,;o’s nottgl i~n earth flows..oin,
¯ . ...

’ ’ ’ o" . (’hllllg}ll~ {I:- "i,untm~, fl’om the scene of blood of’ out a slrugglc, hls sllirit tookits flight. . .

which she had been in p’u’t the effUSe. "~Vllcn Bent on .u.rivcd it( San ].,’i’Ittl- AS that l,uro ti, :"Of feeling dccp ,,n;
Whittinghaul was carried bleeding ciseo, two (hD’s Id’tcr t.h,~ death oF How- Tim point ncc, :.o has its vnricd r,u

and tdluost lit"cless to .’t bed, where, 011 111’{1 Whittinghant, hc tbund Amlie i~ 1% Vlll’yh’{g cu bCllt IJc,lrs thy hem’i’ ,

lho arrival of’ ~ l~hysicia,l his wounddisconsohtte wide% still watching by . " ..: ’ ,!.:. " "

was exmnhmd, mid pronounced morlal. I]le col’pso of’ her husblu~d, but so Thy.lilb dwell¯ mosdy in thylovc

The dying m,m heard ctdmly his cluulgcd in a ~hw short days that he Thy death a ~V ling’ s,~crilic,~ mi~h
]o I)lcss 11,3’ ¢ :.ld ; such l,)vo isfate, and then asked in a feeble voice scarcely recognized hcl’. She wasl)’do "

ibr his wife ,rod children, as the col’psc beside lie]’, and haggard $tmll iz o’erp, ~sli ? l,o,

They c,lme; the penitent with sunk with grief Care lbr the first time left; When do:ttl/sl] II~.h)oln us for a tiI
on her knees by the bod-sldc, and ils ill{tl’k o1| her ])rowItL iilttl"l,~ lleYer lo ]¢,tthcr, gk’o ;’ongth to st,y
bogged, llol)c,l, l)rayed for Foi’{~iveness,be cllhced. , doue," < !; "
~vhii¢ the little: ones hovoi’ed ll,l’Olllld Al’ter fi)llowing lhc renulhls oF ]iis ’.l’ill I slmll nl i¢; thee, whorono
l,ct’ WCCld,,g ,is though lhc}r h,!tlrts l’i’icud to ~.ci’b!’~ BilCtltl, ]:t:ntcn li,lldo "WOli,,t.zlhro,,~ .,flltl,oolcr,l,ily

would break ; Ibr they kncw Ilnlt some- crecy exertion Io lh,d the ~vhcl.’eaboats ’ ’ ,i ,
O,~l~i,,’,s~b { ~i,,, SOl)t,°3d, is
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?.of’..Lsnaond, and" have him arrested:
¯ . l:h"H,, lie ehtded them, a.nd took his de,
¯ l?*trture priva[ely.~br AUstralia where

hclived bul; afeW months. I-Iavlng
one. night won a, hu’ge ,unount at the
gaming table," a.ttemptii~g to return to
his lddgings ~ith his ill-gotten galasi
he was roblJed ttnd. assassinated in. the
street. ..... " " ¯ ¯ .

Benton settled the afl:hirs of" his de-
ceased fi’iend as qulekly "rod quietly as
13ossiblc, and placing the few. thousands

that. remained in tim hands of ),lrs.
Whittinghana, saw her on board of’ tim
steamer bound tbr home, towhich she
retm.;n/2d a sadder, but--a, wiser wo-
lllgll. :’ "~
y., ..

A ]?no.tn,:]~ ’l’x:]~r.--IIow can a man
,who hi~s no wings be "winged" in art
all~tit,of, honot,? ]]eeause in lighting
o, duel he makes a goose of himself.

MY ~tOTIlER.

~l’y/~l’other ! 0, What s:lcred tender fedings,
Throb through my lieart when thy dear nmno

is Iieard ;
~,lothcr !--lily inlnosl; sol|l’s most sweet reveal-

ings,
Claster arotmd that fondly cherished word.

...
In vain I strlvo to fathom thy affection,
Unknown its depths attd lmumlless as the sea;
Iu hem’s of’joy, ia sorrow’s deep dqjeetion,
]gver the santo in its fond love fbr me.
There’s nought oa earth flows onward so un-.

changi,g,
A.s that pure title of feeling deell ~ill,1 strong;--
’l?ho polar needle has its varied ranging,
No varying current boars thy heart along.

Thy lilb dwells mostly in thy love nmtermd;
’J?hy death a willing" sacrifice might 1.)o
To bless lID7 diihl ; Sileli hive is lilh eternlil~
Shall iI~ O’Ul’ llcrish ? 11oI it eallllOl, ])o,

"Vf(licil deillh shall dooln us for II. Iinlo to sovol’,

],’ilthcr~ gh’o strcngth tO say ’¢Thy will lie

dOliO/!

Till I shull iiioel; l]leo, where I1O illoro fOl’eVOl’>
"lilro inlrl; lhrollgh iiii the ~lt:rnlll ycill’S h) COllie,¯W, lL 71),

OAI{.I,ANIll ~.%1o,I St, pt, ~3(I, 18511.

¯ ])R. DOT IT 1)OWN’S NOTES.
¯ . ̄ . .. , -, ,,,, .,. ¯ . .

,. ",t (II[OST STORY. "

In my ride Lln’ougl~"tlie noi’flt-imst:el"n
parl~of King’s County; h’elmad,"i,t !he
year of’ gl’aee,].809, I had ottos:tOil }6
visit Some of’ the moSi~ exteiisivc.bog
districts of this imrt of the worhl;
a,mOn~g the Chief Was that ,of’ tli¢ gr6,’lt
~Ofr i r ~ " ’ ’ " ’ " ’~, Allen...l.lie IiOlli, frOlll this bog
hfts been i;}lO nlleletls ¯ Of illli~lly 1% fOr’-

tune. ]tis tweh, c miles long by’ its
many broad..I~ :is only exceeded, I
believe, by that oflhe gi’eater East:"
ern Tullomorc dlstrict,.’)vhich spreads
over a wasteof iiearly tu,elve Utousmid
acres. He.re the.eye wanders in Vaili
over the dull heath tbr s0me lltt.lo .re=
lief; lJutnostunted shrltb or tl’ee.gl:ati-
ties̄  it--all is barren fi’om Dan to Beer;
sheba.. Fifty miles journeying on this
lotmsome wild, on a, dark night, brought
me aM my tired horse io t.lie¯door of
~ shanty of’ t]tc fi’ailest: maieria.ls. " To
my nmrtilication; the uneMlized huld-
lord, in no eourteons terms, soon mad(] it
known that he had no aeeomtnodations~
;lit.hough ~ brokel! board, in as broken
English; proclaimed the’ intelligence:
" Good aeeolnmodatiOn~ wheflmr you
ave a man or a beast :" whleh no doubt
some rnisehievotls wag pahned u/ion lhe
ltntlltored landlord its a. siga of’ attrac-
tiofi.

"Why canuot I be accommodated ?
I can pay tbr what I h:tve," I expos-
tulated.

" Faith, you can pay for whatyolt
e’ln’t, llltvt~ il" ;)’OIl phlses ; but I tell’t

you you :niust prosMe to the next
]loh;1 " thor0 ye’ll have more |han ye’ll
be wanling i bill, hero ye’ll be wlinlhig
lnore lhfin ye’ll h’we,"

"IS thei’e 11o ]ioilse lit, hand1 at ll

neilrel’ dislilliCe lhlill i,welve lllilos ? I
shall be sln’o 1o lie knocked till ~ it’17 don’t
gel, knocked do\vn, lletbl’e I relleh it.
Whal, is ihlit buihling on the lop of the
hill there yonder 7" sithl I,

"’Plii|L’s Iwcn the blg rllhl of the
seven I]oly Ohlirehes, ]:e lnliy lli.l~o
iq) yo.l" bed l]iCl,e, nit 3’6 llhisc i ;)’c’ll
hiire lhe holy dclid fiilhei’s’ SlleCl,il:s Io
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k,@e you company, if yc’ll bckuowlng
how to k,qpe the silent tongue in youi’
-, head." ’ " ’ : ....

’! Whal; dy’c mean ?" I inquired.
":icWMt;do I.mmm is it ? N0 inore

Iwas too th’cd to .examine it.:fiu’ther,
and soiiglat tlm onlyhabitable room, by
the. directions .given ..me,~ aud madc
)vliat p{,ep.wa{iQn Icoifld. to. pass tim
hight. It was a. lm’ge.yaultediroom,

" ’ oti leis tliaii"the plhce is l|aunted: witi~ filled..wifl~:dil’!l)idatct[ .Sb’Uues,-in 3/ari-
th~gla6sts of’ g0bdFathei’ ’.l’6olan mid ous attiludcs, le.’tning and reposing On

¯ Bridg6tO’Grady, Wliomake flieirap- tom~s wMch my .torcMight rendered

i)er/rtmce at tlie nfid~fighti topoint out most gloomy through the d~l~’kuess..:."~
. tlio" gnWe. of’ Philini O’.Dogherty, the sensation ..ot .horror. e!’ept~ o~er me, as

" .ro~uei~q~oeut~ fl’ie throats of the pair d)seovered, m ’~ corner, n.ur-unco,, erea.

rise.bey "were Counting i, lieir.beads, and I.bya !).rokeu.stone .t!m!,,h’,2d fa!l~ :oni’an eli’ with their f0i’ti~is, and.thin the one s~dg .tire upper na!~ .of a .sKemton,
¯ di~,[lclfiased.himromad and round.)lle I with .t~ dingy mitre on his hcud.. 1.

yei’fl~.till lie COuld findno ]fiaCd to die withdyew as speedily as I eouhl, deter-
¯ inbut tht:d; same sI)ot.wlmr6he tour-. ¯ ... ¯ ....
dered iMm." " : .
" ¯" s" tlidrcan ,tlfin,~ like a room in. .L : . .. ~,.~, ..... . .

¯ . the Mildin’g, 1o sheller one? tot’ lhc
¯ " Clo~ids m:e _,2atl{cMn_,z darkcii’and darker,

. hridli0 rteht°l’a: ti, itlc~ Of.a; storm."
". I tell’tye,"strange!’i yc’d better

make Off’ tbr the next hotel "~s first as
¯ .six less Cm) do it,"youi’ owlvimd yo,r
’ ]iOl’Se’s."

" "If there is a room, ! slmll take up
lnj~ id)6de there.".

"A. ~;bom were ye saldng?" asked .r
¯

t " (,~ ’~ , seowllng felling. ~ e~, ,Is pur!.y atiltT
flishedroom as over the divil can fttr-
nish."

" Giveme the key, and a light, a
lit,fie liqu0~,, arid a loaf of bread, m~d
l’ll’ not n.ouble you more."

" Here are some biscuits and abottle
of. whisky," Said. the lm~dlady, who
then made her apl)em’anecl despite of’
the mysterious winks of her spouse.
Puttino: tlmm"in my holsterl aM exam-
inlng n’~y pistols and ~ i’e-eal)Ping them,
I mounted old RawboueS aM made tbr
ilm ruins of the Seven Churches of
Clon/u’d Housd. I tbuM them tO be
very extensive, tbrfifil)gone of tim
most interesting groi|ps of ecclesiastical
remains to be met wifl~ troy where.
¯ The buihlingsi wliieli I exumined by
forcMighti:I tbuiid to be of various
dates, l’rom tim Sevealh to tile iwelfth
century. Tlicoldabl)cyofSt. Kier0nl
of Clonard, is tim auciimt lJm;ying
ground. lit is about two l.rish acres in
extent~ madfull o1’ rotnantie inlcrcst.

mined, howqver, to imss the niglfl,.there~
as the rain begqn to pour iu torn’ents~
now mad then relieved by iitf’ul tlashes
of lightning, ibllowed by loud bursts of
thunder.

Dra.wing my blanket fl’om Lmder
nay horse’s suddle,I made him .lie
down, and resting my, body qt his side,
with my sahllo !i0!’. a pillow, I made
my repast. On a sudden, 1heard a
loud memo. Pshaw, it was not!ring
lint the wind, howling through some
old crevice. Then tbllowed another.
This I couhl not stand. So, snatching
up nay torch ti’om the ground, Mmr(: i
h’td stucl¢ it.; in haste to discover the
cause, I stnmbled over my horse, who
al)pearcd dead with tlttigue, and out
wentthe light. .At that instant, one
of heaven’s awful glm,es of lightning
lighted np the whole room, and a loud
seined, like some immense gong, pealed
’dong the ti’ightful vaults of the place,
and reached the room in which.l was
standing. Turning my eyes to t,he di-
reotion whence the sound ln’oeeeded, I
saw, fl’om tim window nearest me, one
ot"the most harrowing sights that the
lmman imagination can depict. An
ohl monk, with ugly cowl over his
wizardja.ws, was pointing to a grave
opposite to him, where stood a’wretch,
h,bited like one el Macbeth s witches,
with dishevelled hair, disl.)layi,g one
of the most t’rightihl lrish eountenauecs.
,My very tlesh erupt over my bones, as
llush after ltash displayed their statue-
like tbrms Io my unmzcd vision. [

toenjoy:!
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[l:i:tO the spot Witli ter
:desert ed:its itbOd,;,
~:eStmiued fear:.i.~,
’i"::I asleep

awake.’ :."I,hol
.’:’..:k’ me,bit,,: kliight
i: b U t " rain u s a"nOsc,

’ terl’ot’;." .~OW’i

mSs, with’
thaiseem, l:fo shake . tlm
from:its. ] xmdafion..Al~oth~
there: ii6od, yet inilnovea
th’eir my’hands liointi~
si,ot.". ". An th,sh~tii(.,y 
is liedq Ill i~vind is ]mshe’tl:
n~ents arel " ....,l)eqee, and
reigfis.-: X! a ldvk tO n
and bade ] tni:roLtse’
tremlglin ad.iUsted.

back, rode
the !i6S, at the: haze
neck; l:tlm stone Ibnce
like: a thgit esc’qfing h’om
who, I , Stll’e~ WUS
hehind : :,:I could hear
I could "
l)reaih. pa.rtook el
rot, and far I:don’t know he
milds witli~ :!:;:StOl@ng. :At1
time I took m~ge to lookbe
and The d.t
breaking, ’.l::l discovered
¯ hotel in hr. The gM
taken downhd only shuttero
furnished :,hi |lml ,was fee,
tbwlsat, the~ ,,or. I alighted
1o bed;withc Sayiug a.
the determi~ ,. of..flnding

¯ mystery; for: there
seen two gh ts, and I-co[rid
any mind to :lievein one.
how or L: in)’ curiosity
withmy ’dd}tst, ’rod ]
on my wa.y¢ /ithout
melter. ;i:;’

,].ust six .,nths after this,
retrace my ~Ps over this :

¯ road, and tuning to the s:
’whore ]~ ]ltld.~ r2en u(~COlllulod|

a, bed, after n fi’ight, T tbmltl
usuul ex( lho (loot’.
])osse of (Consl;d.,les,-th
culled then were



ne@i:cleared tile slone fimee:aM rode
¯ like"a fi~gitiVe eseqping, from tim devil,

¯ " ,.vlio~ I made sure, Was ~bllowing close
’ behind :. nay, I could hear him laugh;
’ .:[eouh:l smell the verybrlmslone of his

breaih...: 317y horse: ])artook Of my ter.
ror,"and ran I don’t know how many
miles witho{~t.-stopping. iA[’t.er some
timeI took eom,agc tO look behind me,
and saw--nothing. The dawn was
brenkin~’, and I discovered the next

.hotd-in sight. The girl had just
. taken- down the only shulter of its only

" thrnished room,’and was feeding her
/bwlsat the doe,,. ]7 aligl,te d mid went
to bed,without sayinga word, but with
the determinntion of’ .finding out the
mystery;for a mystery there was. I had
seen two ghosts, and I couldnot bring
my ndnd to beliei, e in One. ̄  But some

¯ bow-or, other nay’ Curiosity "subsided
witlf my breakthst, undI proceeded
on my way, without el(.,a~:ing Ul.) the

..matter. ’..
¯ Just six months after .this, I hqd 1o

retrace my steps over this selttsame
, road,.and on coming to the sa,no inn,
where.I had been accommodated with
a bed; after my fi’ight,.I tbund an nn-
t{sual excitement ,1, the door° A whole
])osse O[’l)oliee (eonslubles, tile), 
c~illed .then,) we.re eseorling (hree

(hat ot’ relnoving Some illicit, whisky, in.
lhe neighborhood Of’ the hol~,. Sevelt
Chm.’ehes; and had l)oune(,d UiiOn lhen’L
nnd secured the whole llarly. .They
lind trneed "m underground distilleryr
cxlending fiu’.beneath the fblmdqtion
of the holy St. l,:ieron’s abl.)ey~ making
advanlqgeous rise oi" its Sl)n(’ious vnu]ts
to del)osit their aninmle(l and ’lifh-stir-
ring spirits among the dead. ¯
’ How ]7 couhl h’we 1.)een such 

craven as 1o I)e deluded by Snch a,
clumsy 1)erformm~ce of, Messrs. Doohm
nnd Co.,the proprielors ot" lhe first
holel in lho neighborhood, Mid W]lO
rethsed me sheller, I can. only aceonnt
tbi’, by (,heassociations of’ lhat lonely
time and l)lahe, thefrightfhlstorna, and
my .weariedand. exhausted body.
¯ There th,iy were,, sm’e. enough,. Wi/h
two wngon-londs of gear captured, with
the deleslable gong I hnd heard. ’ I
have hated a gong ever since.. This
was used by flmm to give warning of
danger to the gang of illicit whisky
makers: ’ ’ .

]7 have neverl,ad imlienize.¢. ,.).Ill (.I.~ 
hem’ a serious ghost slory;’but have
always hnd m~ inlding’(o rel)ai r my
ehm’ae/er by.vali)mtly breaking the
head o[’ the ghostly story-teller~ be he
fbgy or twaddler.

l~ondon covers 12 I ac,’es of’ ground.
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THE A.])V]~,NTU]IES O17 M]L "I)IC].G- tlmt .nppe’u’cd. infelligible 1o them.
¯ ’ " O].~,Y ][IC.li,]..’B]~.llJ.~g..̄  .: WhO C. B. -’Wal)ping.was, they]turin0

"d. [" " q r " more.means of’ discovering, than they
¯ . " ¯ Cmu:’aUilt... ..~.vim. " . ’. . :. had ofthe chief’.potentate, of’. the moon,

s~n,r,: a~,vrlu.,’it if i~ were inhabited;
¯

DA1HG ¯ r ’~ .’ " ’: : ’ : ] iho ]ad had taken’up his abode wiflr
¯ "’Where is the htd?" inquired. Tom them and hadendem.edl~imselft0 tl ell

of his partner.:... .. " . ’. " .. "...1 nnd nil l.hoiriHends..’they Would. not;
"Z-l~ has jus~ stepped Otll; fO get some J allow him. to do any violenl work, I is’

x~ood..I hare been tlnnkmg m cr tim’ ! dcheatc fl’amo evidently bein,"mffitt-d ’
¯ encum.~tancc of old Wdoy s deatlb and J for Jr. In rettn’n~ he amused their long
lh:tt of’ his wifb. Depend up0n it, dark evemngs byrelating to them Whnl;
flmm’s some dark plot against so,no-
body. This lad is born of very respect-
able ]:mrcnts. There is no doubt of’it.
1: mn alm0st, s m’e the crest. Upon that
buckle iS that ’of i{ iiobl~ fiunily which
my old inastcr~. I.hat Z was al)ln.enficed
to, workedibr. I have often, it slrikos
me~ whmt a~’lJo)5 Seen it eli the spoons
alld tbrks in l lm butler’s rOOm, when l
went Io fetch the boots nnd shoes ibr
r eimiring.,,

"What fiunily w’ts flint?" "
"Eai’l. £1more’s’ lie nmsl, be some

]low or an~tiroL: connected wilh".thnt
flintily. ¯ ]}low ~an wc proceed to/ind
tJlllt otlt~ ~.’

I hat S not likely, snld Tolll. S tlell fl,
ihllow ns old Wiley cnn Mvc nothing
l~ do with sneh a thmily. You arc al-
Wll,yS ’~omlmemg, fi’iend, I e;m’t be-
lieve you could live long withoul; It
mystery. Have you tbund the malq
wilh lhc loeke~ yet? There may be
something in that. Doesn’t one of the
letters say something about the, locket ?"

y es.--Jj anyghh~y hT~l)ens l~ you,
send the locl-et and the buckle, wlth the
handkerchief, to G 23. ~ Jl~ff~pinfl, un-
dot fiover. ’

"Hero is at clue then. ])on’li you
know of some fi’iend in ]~ngla.nd as ibnd
ot’ mysteryas yourselt; wlio wouldn’t
mind neglecting ~ good business and
Spending a tbrtmm to see what moon-
shine may turn out, eh ?"

Tiffs is one of’ the many private con-
versations the two miners daily en-
gaged in. ’l.’lm letters had beeu read
over m,I over again, but were so
fntmed, in secret ldU.a.ses, will, private
shmg~ thltt tills WaS tim only phL’uSO

he knew oi". books lhat ]m had read.

Wiley ]rod l"|~.lg)lt lliln l~ 1)lay on the
gtiilnr, and hc ~ ns notonl) a good per-
tbrmcr on the instrunaent, but displayed
an n:Pti~ude at soil’-application in this
lind other studies as i)lainly foretold
that he would one day become no ordi-
nary charaeler, be his ihturo .’~yalk in
litb, wlnttevcv it might..

.].l,en" mining operations were at-
{ended by encouraging success, which
enabled them to !Mulgc the l.td in any
pursuit his mind sought after. They
alwn.ys fbund him eheorfifl and thank.
lid. Tlmh’ cabin, lln’ot@t his metals,
put 0n an a.ppenranec of eomtbrL neat-
llOSS, illl(] coziness as are seldom known
in mining lilb, liIe was carpenter, doc-
l.or~ and seerclary l~ the whole estab-
lishnmnt. Unlike most boys of his age,
lm seemed never tired or doing some-
thing, and his modest merits were ap-
predated by them aegordingly.

"Come my lad,!’ said Tom, as he
entered, "throw down the wood, reach
your guitar, and let’s iuwe a song. To-
day is tim glorious fom’th of July, and
we Will enjoy ourseh, es in eommemo-
fallen of tim event. What s’W you,
ln’olher ]~ull. will vc accept Brother

¯ ¯ d
donatlmn’s mvitation. " .

"With all my heart~ as lhis is my
birth-day, I believe~" said the l)oy.

"Alb who fold you so? -k.re you
s~we o1:’ such p.n hm~or ?"

"Wiley always celebrated il:."
"I:le did, he? The old rascal had

one peg, then, in his rascality, Io hnng
a violin on. Come, my boy, you look
sml. Give us a song--somelhing
touching." ’

1
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~rer canng; ¯
¯ One wit~ eat,
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tte’lt se~,,]
r:th~n ’a brotl~er ;
{haf:~rill ~friem]
" _,..he,ne~s.no

"thos~ wol

tli6~’God :~i’i,om ~I’

!.;his frien.
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a,3ras ,sobbing
eer u
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;proud dayy
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-AI)V]’]NTU]IES 0F ]%I]i. DICKORY IIICKL]~B]~R]tY;

" The boy dohlg as he was bid, sl.rung~
his g.ilur~ .rid to thc.ex~uisil.e air of’
]!lockley’s ]]earls and ][omes,~flm
It, tither, r)[’ whiell~ hnd lie Imver wrii.l.en

¯ .luiol.hcr niehkly, Woull] liar0 hilinort,d-
ized.hl isolf’---sung lh c following: .

] lOllleles,~ IiS SOlilO lllithle,~;s Watldel’er~
Of nil t,hlil, lilh hohls dOiil’, I.leroft, ;

On Iht~?s ihil’l~ lily,~tel’ie.i I~ llOlulororl
.hi tile world t,ho orlihli.u ~s le:[’l;, ¯

]lu never helu’ll ti [hl,hc, i’~s 1.)lesS]ill 
;t. ililii.hl,l",’.i Idss lie li~vcr felt,I

lie lievor know a fi’ioild’~ cilro,:iSili~l .
Aiid iitwor lit, till llll.lir knelt,.

¯ Yet. nil Ii. lilothl!l’~ fblidnest Bhlirhi~l
Wil.h all it. tkl.hl~l’~ noblt~ prhlo :

,4,q ~llill’dillll llll~l!l~ I)vl]r(;lll’ill,~ " "

-’rhcl’ klulw IJil:i,c~ Clio who can provhlo,

Th(.,rc i,.i li IiO--alld 1]111t; lie ’11 Sellil hinl1
~liC’ldng I,l<lsor lhan it IJl’Otlioi, i. ¯

Onu l.hrough Iilh l.hlll, will beti,iuild hhul
With ~uch il .l,’ricnd~ h(t lioed~ IiO el.hot’,

"]hiy," silhl Tom, "Iihosc WOl’l]5 iil’O
)’OUl’~, ’]~llCy ,qro nol, lost llpOU us.
]lore, I.iel’ore tile ~otl wlionl, yell have
invoked> luy.lilnh] lind .[ swoill’~ (gl’llSp-
]iig lho rigill, hand of ]iis t’riend, lind
bi,cilkhl Z the chit’ pipe lie hold hi his
llloillli) IO bel’l’iolid you,"

~ifl.lllCll>" said Ills lllllld i sllll]<,in~ his
]lluld in Ills l.urn> nnl] johling lhe other
1o Iho hid’s who was sol)lihig onoligh
hi bronk Ills hciu’l.." el]oct’ uil 1 lfi)’ poor
boy, lhci’o’s coiutbrt )’el in stol’c tbr )’re, 
]I, ClUUlel, be lhai. a holu’L like )’ours is
aoslhloll tbr cvor 1o bo sad, OOlilO~
gel, liio illlolhor pille,. ~l{y thoughts
wel’o runnhlg, like yours, hi ioo dl’clir)’
li ohauilcl. It ill bet;ClUeS llS thus to
(’OnilllCluoriitO this ]u’oild. dil)’,"

’.l~onl had tll l’lll)d his bad~ to live
ullernuce io his t’eclhlgs: which fi’om
the I’roqliont, nioiiOli.Of lliilltl Io ]lelUl
llpllearod lie loss ilcctito lhlin the
dlild’s.

i; OOIIlt~," said ’l~Olll, wiplug Ills eyes

with lris t, oat-slecve~ ’; I tell yoli wlult,
lllitte~ wilh /illOthi]r such $OllSOll lit we
llavc been blessed with, we’ll go tO the
Ohl OOUUl I’)’, lUld ]like our )’OilUg friend
whh its, lUld Ihld 0111 his whlll-)’c-nlllY-
eali-elU-l"=lu/oro~ luill it’ lie olhi.T good
will come ot’ it; wc shall have the .~iltis-

i187 "

fitctlon oC ]utving done our besb to clear
tip the niystery, .... .
¯ "lie ii~ so dear Tom~ l)uf] hang if,.I

nm sighlng.!ike it fish oni; of water, Illl(.l
I hal.’dly know wllal~ Itbotll;. so ]Of:, llS

o~ I ¯elmn~e tile lheme~ :rod have It, song or
a toast in remembrance o[t tile day."

"With all my heart, fill I.lp )’out" glass
and I will give yO.U one. :New--Here’s
to Our tbrefilthcrs Who "sbruck the lead"
o(’ Liberty~may eliell of’ us, in union,
help to work i1:, and die,. to a. man, be-
fbrc we eve.r see ii, ~,juml)ed!’. }hu’-
i.’ah.l ])hlri’ahl" ~ow ),Oll give, lls
)’our .f’axorlte sonI of’ T.III~ ])ll..l,/,..

Let, ])iililo ]!’ort,uilo show’r her wealth lind her
]towel’,

eli those who Ill’o’s eha.i,nm in them see ;
lit cnt,, or in bower, give InO bilf~ lilt hoilr

With lily pipe., tbi, ’t,is dolu, lilb UlltO hie,

Colno fi.iond lind OOlllO foe 1 (701110 Weal illld
COllie woe1Aiiy lille, howe’er blnck it nt,y be,

Thi’oilgh lilb quick, or ~]owI I care not how I
go

With lily ltipc--’lis dear li[o tllil, o 1]1o,

Sweet soother of painI O lim~" gl,eat, is the
gliill1

To the llllill who clings thus lilltO t,heo "
"Whiltover lily sori’ows1 till bl,ight lli’e niyinor-

l,OW~l : .....

Wit,h niy llipe--tho de]it’ life IIlltO lilt.

]1" shorf0 be iny ttri[’e, or .l live iX long lifo
]Tilt one joy relilahi 1.11ire nlo l

This should be my di’it’t I I’d bless God for the

Of the lfipe--tho dent’ lifo unto me.

Thus, with tonsis and so~lgs, they
spent the day. Turn we now to a less
hihu’ious event.

ALIKE BUT DIFFI’]RE-NT,

Good wives to snnils shouhl be a-kin,
~%hetlys their houses keel~ within ;
]]tit It0t to eilrry (filshion’s hacks !)
All the)" have upoi: iheh’ biioks,

Good wives like echoes still should do,
Speak only when they’ro spoken to ;
]lilt not liko echoes (tilO-~t absurd !)
To have tbrever tl~ last word.

Good wives like city clocks should rh)’Ill0I
lie regularand kcett iu tilUU ;
]hit not like elf)" clocks liloild,
J.le li~.,iu’d b)’ llli tli,~ vullal’ ei’owd.
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Tin,: encouraging fitvovs extended to our
~[agazine, fi’om contributors and fi.iendly well-
wishers, leave us iMebted in mauy gratefifl
remenlbrances of theft/ ldnduess; and we
trust oar acknowledgments Will be shown in
the progressive improvement of each depart-
niol~t el" cap )york, as experience teaches to us

Otll’Walits, and kindly solicitude adds to our
list &eontribUtol’S and sifl)seribcrs.

"We cau assure our fric, nds that we are
auxious to ]lave a magaziae that will relleet the
thoughts and’asph.ations of Californi~ms~ and
make a lonely hour pass off pleasantly : some-
thiag~ that wheu the mineP is ih’cd with his
haM day’s labor, he can peruse witl(pleasiu’e 
yet, something tMt the merchant or profes-
sional man can take all and lind that his
thoughts m’o drawn a~’ay fi’om the business of
the day, with all its cares. Something, to(),
that tlm lovers of tim beautilhl may delight to
see, as we pietm’o tim seeliery aml the wou
tiers el’our magnificent Slate.

]t is very cheering to find tMt fi’om all
p m’tions of’tim State, we receive words of com-
mendation aad encouragement, aml a steady
increase iu the number el sul~scrihers. We
holm oar fi’iends will coatimm to extend their
fltVOl’S ; RIId We certainly shall our clldeavors.

]
)l’ontgomery Street, San ]francisco, who al-
though mt excellent surgeon deutisl~ has
employed his lcism’e time in maki~!g a highls;-
finished, double- barrclled~ revolving rille,
entirely his own workmauslfip and design,
evea to the tools uecessary to its construction.
The bm’rels, and a revolving cyliade5 eoa-
raining seven e]lalnlJo1’s~ are lllado of the fines{;
quality of east steel. The loeks~ plates, trim,
mings, &c., are tbrged fi’om horse-shoo nails,
carbonated iuto steel. The tube-chamber,
powder-bod~ bands, thumb-piece, &c. &c., are
all made of gohl, to prevent corrosion; aM
the whole are so beautilhlly and eoml)actly
fitted that~ with a Sl)Ving hero aud another
there, l)h’ots yoador and screws somewhere
else, it operates with the case aud precision
of’ dock-work. The cap-house, containing
fifty-four caps, in fi~ted in tile cylinder, aM
made to revolve ai will, aud eutively independ-
ent : yet, at each movement, a Cap is throwll
upou tile tube by means of a. concealed spriug,
and at each eocldug of tlle hammer the cap is
taken off mul the tuba left cleae. The cham-
bers are loaded fi’om the muzzle, by means of
an extension rod which is neatly fitted be-
t~vcen the two barrels, aml in there securely
hehl with a Sl)ring, aml can be taken out aad
replaced" easily and speedily. The lock is

]t is with " ~ som’rang’d
g,’ent l,leasuro

~ . J~’---~" that it gall

the progress of
~~!iil /// or without

the nlechanle ~Ik’~p z~:~’~" a hair.t,.ig-
arts h, Callfor. ~~’ .,~J’J" . go,’ This¯ . °

¯ ’"

T.na~;, ],l.eetla.uI- ~ redwood--s hl.thickaess, aadcat Slem wluet, ¯
~- afte,’wa,.,i~), object at tlle di]hmco ot,s a so,,,co be at the

" to see the bea,’
’::’~e;]t’;le’t:’)":’ "~r~~-:bMi-fi.o,;, this rille.

If the Doctor should lake out a patent--as we
new one like ours. One ofthe most beautifidly andclistaad he has no thought of doiug--wo
perfect speeilneus of meehmfieal drill tMt wc hclieve such a rillo would heeoule a great th-
have seeu upou this coast we saw a tbw days vorito With ]ltllllel’S, alld wouhl britlg him a
ago at tim office of Dr. ].l. 1(. ,lem~ev, lulq pecuniary rewaM fo,, his mechauical genius.

¯ ’"~’~,’~:."-’,...he~,~:$~,;L~’,:~;!,.~ ~.~,.,’:. -~ .., -.,., ,: ...-
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’ ’)iSc¢;,tl!t~t wc haye such
~’d.Sh II evei;, be ])leas~

:of’ alo’tlfiug aPl)Cr!~

i"e~licciallv: so pcr fet.I

:!:hi ivorkt~iansifii):as
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¯ " l)eer 8u5"I

I{ cerise I neverdO an
..... hi{d tit ilion I s’li0n

~ly blud biled all
. . . . . ¯ .., ,.

’{li~t~rd lettor’I seut yOu
:if:" Irit it to yowp!’ivil

’if/fie t.reMly device and y,,
~xite~{it-.an!lI lintmy filmid

~lit::!he..bottom of it; Wha

!hihk Of me wea .they- see
..,...,? ¯ .. ~.,"
t~t lS..]tl’r.l’.dltur, y6~i hey b

’(:You"tlfort to soil¯. " 
iiO’i"ui~ "S one ori,6ui.

thort to make .my niune; all
~epatatiOn .. secure: prcscribel

alltbrny t,mgazeen wltho,t
¯ ou did. ’ Then mmt!m

i’0u)i!eUt to onsult your.
oa:phtes, ’ IIev.you. ever d~

hcvenr. ̄  Now l eal

¯ .,. i~" .... whyyou sl!ould be.
d~,odro~i.n good, uules you are:
and~theu.l’dont wunder at,

wouhl know !lOW ,meesary
women and that

ia it In no

¯ ) Illl{] ollnt 11o 11|oi,,2
; soeity thall R WOlllII.n cirri ~

th~ fiist stillof fitshon.
th!!~k 0f.it the more .1’m su,i
’ " aint suted to the 1i~

I
peel)It uor nov,

)iou put the’ fi~shons in it I and
l eaiwe do,,i take ),out,
! sh’ood il, o to hOW

witliout us femails~
~/ouve got my
tother letur of miim m;

put this un lu if you like’
too, to find out Wether You

uo--for ifyou areI you
.’ditur thafl :i’ou can :tl

... .... to speak too disc

see a Califox:h~[ real

. .-.. ~,.

?’..: .. . .

’:4 (:
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wlioa Isoed tMt ere ]otter I so,|t you stuck
after that leetm.e.9 ])on!t you bdim, o that atin youi, Mag.||ze’e||; I,,it it to you privit, just
this .mo,nent we a|.o prosl)ccting Ibr fit~~o gh’e you a !ittlofi,e,|dly din’ice aml you ho~,
s,nallest kind of a knot.l,olo, that we nmywont mid p,’intod it and put my flanm down in
creep througl, .rid, I.)e no .more seen. forever ;/hll¯length ,.tt the bottom of it. What will but !’oad3; "to,leave this world and climb o¯

my fi’ends thi,k of. mo wo|’t they see it? I
tell yoti what it is )h,. Editm,, you hey b,’uised
my conrodcnc.. 5Yon thort to sell your book
by xgibbiting lny mtmo as on0 of’ your distvih.-
itut’s. You tho,.t to make my nmno andmy
littm.ary reputatimv secure Prescribers ibr
] [utclu I1~ Calltorqy magazcen witho~tt fasho~
2lales--I know.you did.. Theli ~,,uttho,. thing,
you sod you mont to onsult.your Xrtis about
.sum fitshon plates, llev you eve,, dun it?
1% i’ll warront you hcvent. Kow I em?t see
no.reason on airth why you should l)u so dif.
l"el’ellt to yOtll, OWll good, IIII]OS 3"OI1 ripe lilt oh]

])llelli]llt’ and. tllell I dollt wundel, lit it. A

ll{lll’rod 1111111 would know how necesatT thshons
are to femails and women and thnt a bm
without ~Mmns in it is no botm, than a ship.is
that’s lost ha, rudeh lind C{lll[} IIO lllOro make
lind way in. socity than a wo,uan can without
cloths made i,l tl,~ fi.lststih oftksh0n, YeS,

tree?" Did )’ou intend that dShtllllO should
I)urn our choeksto eintlovs?,~ "What then is
,nan ? Tim smallest part of nothi,)g," Anti
wetU’o sorry, tbt, We.will say with Shakspeare+
"llo. was not born to shlilllO :
Upon hisbrow shame is’ashamed to siC’

And wo will also add) th,tt althoug]l
I¢ t ~.

’[ IS 1111111 S l)rldo~
His highesl wortl iost, no lost boast,
To stand t) hdpless wolna,i,s side,"

m~d, we SUl)l)OSe, give hop the ~qlshionst
yet, we nmstsay no. ~[v’s. M., we cantlot gh’~
you the fitshiolm: and if we had the nmst
coaxing am l the p,’ettiesl; little piece or goods
ia the. world for a "ram smart with," it
couldn’t be did. What wouhl Godey say?
Why~ !+Pshaw[ he ought to know hetter,,~
And ouvartist made the renlark~lt vor l’ beau.
lirul remark it was; too--" l)shaw ! nonseuso !"
Then wife Says she’s going to look after ’¢ou,

the more 1 think of i~ the more 1,m m~ve ot’it ~lid added something almut writing to widows ¯
th~!t YOUr Magazeen aint suted to the Iitterary (she Says she Imowsyou +u,o a widow,) through
cMt;actm., of our lbmail people nor norm; will the post-ollico, trod something about bi.rds, aod
be 0ntill yov put the fi~shons i~t it, and of youchaff; and I don’t know what. W0 aro~ how-
Dent l)ut em we dent take your heel,--there re’or, sorry that we have "bruised your ~on.
Now--aM I shoed like to know hmv men is fed~no ;" but if you had instructed us not to
going to get along without us femails, us p’eci- publish )’our letter ’ why we should never,
bly’ Cditu,,s. Your~ got. my dandur up, tbr hoe~ dreamed of such a thing. Now, is that.
surtln ia that tother lctur of m!ne and now OXlflamttion on~ugh .9 because we mus~ ~heft
you may iiut this un in ifyou like. the wilb about that post-olllco businoss l

I meen too, to fiittl outwether you am a -------
bachihu, or no--for if you are, you can no A.N.qWJ,:ItS ’1’0 CONTRIIIUTORS ,~.ND. COIHH.-’S-

’ ]’ONI)I’:N1’~,IIIOI’0 lllakoR oditur thltli ~’Otl CRll Illl,Vthillg
.R--~rlro ro]t lib~tit seven yeR1,s yOllllgOl,~ lift~t,else, I dent want to speak too d~scm.agin,

l)erusing your article. All right, ~hi boy.because I waut to see a Californy. magazconI "There’s a good timo coming," yet.
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thoughts .thatwe cannot find. It is thus

with youl’ p!eceithe lh.onghts are not there.

Alice J).~Your "])reams Of ][olne" require
much more Cm’o than you have b0stowed
. ’upoa them. ":

6’. /3,--Throw down your pick : stint off the.
water: and n,u’ry the lady at once, or
youh’o a lost l~la’~. ¯ " ..

T. ~nleet.~’We shall Consider it "personal,"
and cllalleago you to pistols aM ceffco
fo,.--at least a dozen~if you don’t leave oil’
callingus "Judge," tbv, nowrardaYSl if ~

m~n looks into a court-recto he is dubbed
-Judge.’--"Oapthius,’. "Doctors," &e.

&e., m,e ahnost as common as lnusquitocs.
We belong to the "Sill privates," and we

are content. If, l!owever, we are a judge,
your piece is crhnhmlly negligent in its
cempositi0n. Is that O. ](.?

or.. ,jr. O.~We have not examined your’s yet,.
Be patient.

Jessie ]E~We will try. ¯ ¯ ’ ’

](..B,~ .dmerlean. lralley.~])eclhmd.
]L /e.--Why do you keep seMing us your

conundrums? They are not worth the
paper you spoil.

2bin ~.~You,"ro a jewcl~and no 3l:i.~s-talce~
uader the circumstances. That’s our ad-
vice.¯

Pedestrian ~is received fi.om a nameless
authoh but was too late for this month.

.p..~:, Yreka.--You are evidently a little
vexed..v, re cammt llelp it. I~is of much
more impO,’tanee iO lmve good re.titles than
doubtfid f,’icMsldpl at the expense of b0th.
We shall ahva.ys s~lect the best that reach
us, for it is our pride a~(l hope that, beibre
a year is over, oar 3Iagazine shall be seco,~d
to nono, c~;en if it~ is in Calilbrnhh and speaks

ahnost cxelush’ely of Califi)rnia. themes.
v, re know that the talent is here, aM that

¯ subjects of. the most thrilling interestare
he,’e, and, by degrees, we shall be fitvorod
tly the best. Bend us good articles, and
you need not fear but that we sh:dl.lind
room for them. - .

’Jane A.’Ferw,u’dcd to you by T. ~[. ¯
I r O.~Your stanzas are unfortlmatoly mis:

laid.
][..,’J..~ Oano~ OreeX!.~’ffe know it : and not
¯ ouly through the montl~s of Septcmber sad

October, but~ in many.camps, as early as
tlm latter end of ,Tune there is ~o water to
~ork ~dth; sad this. state of things lasts
until Deeember.--Well, we suppose when

the owners of property have had their sleep
out, and their houses aM lots are at the
dogs, they will wake up a little to the sab-
ject~ although it is very ha,’d for the willing
worker, God knows.

Josiah..,lf---:When a shadow can be caught
and clothed, we may be able to "fix up",

To Mr. ~[cNulty we are indebted for the
peru!sol of the ]fislory of the Ameriea;t ]’ri-
vateer6 and ~etlers-qf.ilfaryue--by GF.OrC, s
Coam.:smu.r., author of Voyages to lrario~s
]~arts of the llrorld. Every one finniliar
with the luchl, yet condensed eonlprohensive-
leSS of ~lr. Coggeshall’s style~ will welcome
this new volume to his library, Evm’y maa

who lmrtool¢ in the b,’illiaut aellievements 0f
that eventful time: every one whoso daring
exploits entitle him to a name in those rec-

many beautifid ilhlst,.ations of neal,ly every
interesting portion of the world. Nothing
seems to be emitted that can lflease the eye,
or inform the mind~ and the graphic charm o1’
descript!on impresses you with its trui,hfid-
less, brilliancy and comprehel~siveness. Fronl

the bold reeky IslaM of 31adei,.a~ to the
coral fornled groups of tile Southern Sea, one
can ,jeunmy with the author without the
fi~tigufilg monotony ’of a Voyage, m, the peril-
OIlS advoaturos of’tl’aVCl~ in¯a mountainous

¯ . .. . ... ¯ . ¯



That’s right, sit as close as you ])lease,
the closer the better, lay" your ]itth

heads in my lap, lea/~ upon ~e, for
lo~’e little children better th..m "u~),flHng
else in .tim world.. Why don’t you
know little ones, filet yell contribute
more towm,ds making this bright beau.
tififl world what it is, lhan all else in
it? We couhl possibly dispense with
the trees, tim birds, and the flowers, and

JUVE~XLTJ] ])E]?A3~,TMENT.. ’,

., . ’. . .
ieves, will-,.cjoico that the naval veteran has,eeel)~Iboon spared to tell,.with suei~ graphic truth- afitho!, of’sovei.al beaut]tiff and ~,vor te pieces.

fithiess, of the blood-bought victories air a,no.g ot ers .’WI.;.-. " ’ " " ’

’’perilous darhlg of th.o )vm"of 1812 to 1814. is ’ ’ ~’i’ .... ~,~ ~,nomoon on.the tko
¯ . L)eItIII II n" ¯ It rill,_’ ¯ ~ ¯ ,Wl,ilo roading ovePtho’list of honored munes

3[ePees;or, to hin’iisontitlod the hOnOP’Ofgiv..oFniany oftho olllcors who took par~ it these
. ~.... a.,,u rove Jt~lot," &c , &c.

’ . ing the livs~, nmsietfl entertaim~ ent ia :Q, lifor.engagume.tS we Iflways Feel a regret that the
ma kt that Umo we wore’ deMng among

. ]!e!’[3ie bll, zlcl of Ill011 forming the vai.ious ships’
rocks, in tl,o tleop Canons of thoinountain%con!PanicS by, necessity, aro almost never
rod reme,!bor only, the erer welcome visitshOm’d.of,e.xeel)t in itho mass, Yet, whoa they

of. the "]’laeer Times,)and - Califbvnia Trueread 0re!, |Jm brilliant ’,qctoHos Won by theii.
Delta,". each of which, fl’eq.ently egntainedfiw0ritosliips them is an imvm,d satisfimtion
some literary geln it.ore the fun-loving andthdt, althougli their munes are not writ, ten on
tim-giving pen oF My..~[. under the euphoni-the scroll., bf. fiune, the sei,vieo nobly do~c ous cog.o~.e,~ or "Jcb,,~s Pi))es." ~’ e cheer:

t, heir eolmtv), is an aml)lo reward to theh. true ing azm Pteasurable influence of those pieces
hearted patriotism.

’ , -------- upon us) a~ such a time, will evez, be tendet:ly

cherished, alid WO accord to him)ahvays, 0up1,’veto tlie e9mP0Ser,¯ Stephen 0. Massett, kind rc’~embrance, ami the very best of good
we acknowledge tim receipt of two pleasing wishes.
Pieces o!music) one is entitled . A Sabbath "~re see tlmt ~Ir~,, 3[. is abont to visit -ins-
Scene))) cud the othe)., "I WOLlld not have traliaand lno ]~,ast lmlies ; we besl)eak for 

t "~
time’ young again.), The l)loasing melody of a cordial welcome, and we hope it may.be asthe one, and the touching te,dernoss of the pz’ofilttblo asit must be pleasant. Good luckother will insure then), no doubt, tt fitvorabla atte)icl him~Ahrays.

¯
’I tm ll,.4. LITTLE STORY FOR 1,II’I,.LE

perhaps make a very Comfortable world: ¯ 1,’01:,1(8. . .
, without them; but lit:tie children, you

Come: draw-your chairs Close up to are more beautiful 1o look upon t.han
mine, and Z will tell )’ou ~t story flint Z all the flowers flvtt everbloomed upou
think will ])lease you. It is airate sto- the earlh. 2qo~. I’ll begin my story.
ry, and I know by your bright intelli- One nmrning not long ago, as I en-
gent little fi~ees that you llke true sto- tez,ed my. school-room Z held in my
ties better, than fiflse ones; ’tl,ough hand a large and.vet.), beautifffl bou-"fifiry tales" are all very interesthig’ quet; indeed Inever remember to have

and genei;ally convoy Some good moral, seen one with so many delicately beau-

tiful/lowers, and arranged with such
exquisite taste. All my scholars gath-

e!’ed around me, lavlshing their praises
upon it, and it seemed to me as if’ each
leaf and petal reflected back additional
lustre, fi’om the dozens Of little starry
eyes that looked so brightly upon it.
~ot (:hat a bunch of flowers was such
a rarity with us, for therd is scarcely a
day during the long, pleasant summer,

.. .... ¯ .... . .....



.being questioned oue after another
dropped, until but one rein.dried up.
Little Frank though but nine years old;
had outslripl~ed all his eompetitors~
the hard lessons had been learned with-
out ,t mishtke, and his conduct @pea.red
to me verygood. I]e received it with
many thanles~ m~d witbout a murnmi; of’
~]isa,13probt~lion fl’om {]to rest.
¯ The tbllowing morning the bouquet

was rcturaed to me with these words :
a ~[rs. W~, ]: h:wo brought back
fins bouquet~ ]. couh.l not keep ~t, tor
:after I lcl’~ seliool I remembered that
I whispered ’once.’!. : -

Never in my .life , did a teat, spring
:so inslanttumously to my eye. Hc saw
it ~mdadded,--" I did not mean tO de-
.eeive you, 3: quite tbrgot~ it wlicn I took
:the bouqueb but I thought of it. when
I ~ent home...".

"It is ~lot a lear el’ grieF, but one of
joy, tu lhinl¢ you possess so noble a
heart--keep it my dear little fellow for
your lmnesty." ’

]tow do you°like the story? It is
o)lly, ht 1.it.t!9. clrt:,umstancc; but it is

over her g,’ave, and tit(: grass Slmmg g, reen
and fresh from the sods that we placed over
her grave; Though dead, she is none tim less
dear to me than when liviug’. ]let fbrm and
cotmtenmw.c arc imprcsscd, on my.meniory,
never to be removed. ’1 es, the memory of
that Mother is a firing ever cherished and ver~,,
dear to me, ; Well 1 remember the ]mid, eolll
alHlttml morning whelt lit)’ thther led I11O imo
tim room, mad, but, wcen his hroken sobs,: tohl.-
mc that my mother was dead! lwas thee
but a small ehihl, ve.t I can distinctly rcmem- "
her the dreadflfl st,llness that reigned m that;
ehamher of death. ¯ And when the cloth was.
removed, revealing"her, eold, pale brow to my
gazo/.O; how long’ and earnestli’ I looked Upz
on the calm sweet lhce--itwas’the hlst tilllO
that X ever looked el)de it. Yet I. caurc-
ltlember tllo malty little acts of kindness thaIs"
she used to besto~i" upou me, acts which.only a
Mother Can bestow tlpOU her ellihl,
, Since her death, I have come, with m~’ firth:"
er, to the shol’es of the great ].hu:ilic, ] have
SCUll nulny strmlg’o fitces, alul watched them ill
tho pl|l’Sllit ol’. pleasure; 1)lit andr1 tho gay
and happy throng, olin word Often rises Io
my lips to whM~ uo ono auswcrs: it is tho doar,
tbhd word--~lolherl" ]!’IhtNCES’ ]:],

[F., you are improving’.]" " .

¯ They who put on no airs in times of
prosperity, meet whh respect and sym7
1)alhy in seasons of’ adversily;.

(¯’[ ~¯,
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~he Book¯BL~diug, Bhu~k Book M amd?mmng ~utd I~tho~,taphL~
.. ,
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Departments connected with the establishment, arc as complete as any in the

UNIT’I~D S/I?ATES~ an(l all orders will be exeeutetl with neatness and
dispatch.

¯ Hming every advantage both in the ATLANTIC STATES and EUROPE,

I am able to offer superiol: inducements to pm, d|asers, and cmdl,i’~g myseli"
strictly to the above business, I shall be able to fill orders with the utmost

promptucss and fiddity: Josi I-I J. lm COU T.
SA.N ~’RAlqCISC0, 1856.
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Cheap Stntionery,~ & BOok Ho,se,

The public are respectfully info~;med thai [~’~. SeCond door n.om Corner of Saero.monto,,~’~
rids H’otel has first class .accomn!od,,tio,,s £o!, i,;~l;ort;,’s ,red’dealers.in ];o,’eign and ]’)omes-
fiTmilies, and tl/e traveling public, and ¢1!0 ]?re- I tic Books ’u!d St!ttioner,, ~il’ over,, desc!.i.~tioi!
prietor would invite t]’()so Who wish tl c com’- ’ r .. "-) " ~ ~ ’
forts of t homo in ~ pleasimtly located hotel A~, !.ltu!g, J. !’inting, X] rapl)ing, D!’awing and
to ))~v ]im t visit ¯ [ Colored ]):,l)e!’s ; ]~h!n]c Books, Playing Cards)

~’ho ttblo is it ~II ti ~cssulp) lied ~,’~lth o~cr~’~, ] I nlcs, T~’il, os...~’ ~[llsiclt]. I!!St!’unmu’ts,., Docket
luxury to be fbund in thc m’u’lcet. ¯ I Cutlery, Gold ]ens) Straw ,nd B,!de, rs’ Boards,

[ School and Stand!trd ]~ooks, ~ovels and Cheap
D. C, OALLA, ILX.N).~)’oln,ielor. []?ublications. , :

KUC]:[EL & DRESEL,
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